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SWING YOUR PARTNER—llirre was a little foot stomping 
and a little shouting at the Scurry County Coliseum Saturday 
night during the Hh annual Sparkle City Square Dance 
Festival. More than 200 area square and round dancers at
tended the afternoon workshops and dance'hosted by the

.Sparkle City Squares. Andy Petrere of Baton Rouge, La., was 
the square dance caller, while Ed and Sharon Campbell of 
Dallas were in charge of the round dancing. Racks and tables of 
dancing clothes and equipment were also on display during the 
event. (SDN Staff Phpjj)

R ecount P ossibility In
Com m issioners’ R ace

Possibility of a recount in 
the Precinct 3 commissioner's 
race loomed this morning as 
Scurry County Commissioners 
began checking tally.sheets 
and poll lists in preparation 
for the official canvass of 
returns from the Nov. 4 
general election 

Yoast, the incumbent 
Precinct 3 commissioner and 
a Democrat, was defeated in 
his bid for re-election By 
B ern h ard  B a r te ls , a 
Republican, by a margin of 89 
votes, according to the 
unofficial returns 

The final unofficial count 
gave Bartels a total of 1,458 
votes and Yoast a total of 1369

votes
"I am not questioning 

anybody's honesty,”  said 
Yoast However, he said he 
felt that there is a possibility 
that the machine count of the 
ballots might be in error and 
he was considering a request 
for a hand count of the ballots 
in the precinct

Yoas^said he would make a 
decision on whether to seek 
the hand count sometime 
today In the event that he 
does make the request, the 
official canvass will be 
delayed

The unofficial returns 
showed that Yoast carried the 
Irr precinct by 146 to 82 and

Precinct 15 in Snyder by 584 to 
534. while Bartels led in the 
Bison rural precinct by 38 to 
23. in Precinct 18 in Snyder by 
575 to 412, in the Crowder rural 
precinct by 64 to 57 and in the 
absentee box 165 to 147

The Precinct 3 com 
missioner’s.race was the only 
coiftested local office on the 
general election ballot. Yoast 
was seeking his third term as 
the Precinct 3 commissioner 
It was Bartels' first campaign 
for a public office, although he 
had served in posts * of 
responsib ility  for the 
Republican Party, including 
countv chairman here

Us
Q—What do the letters 

SAR'OC stand for?
A—It stands for“ Scurry 

A rea C anyon R ee f 
Operators' Committee.” an 
organization formed in the 
early 50s for unitized 
production from the Ketiy- 
Snyder oil field

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court, turning away 
a dispute over how public 
schools observe religious 
holidays, today refused to 
disturb- how Christmas 
pageants are run in Sioux 

fJR(|{Js^SD., schools 
\he pageants were attacked^ 

as • unconstitutional because 
they include religious hymns 
and dialogue about the birth of 
Jesus.

By a 7-2 vote, the justices 
left intact a ruling that upheld 
the use of such pageants. 
Justices William J. Brennan 
Jr and Thurgood Marshall 
voted to hear a challenge to 
conducting the pageants in 
public schools, but four votes 
are needed to grant such 
review.

In other matters today, the 
Supreme Court:

—Told the Washington state 
Supreme Court to restudy that 
tribunal’s ruling giving 
persons stopped for suspwted 
drunken driving the-right-to a 
lawyer’s immediate help 

—Rebuffed the federal 
government's attempt to 
reinstate a $10,000 fine against

the AFL-CI9  for illegal 
political campaign spending.

—Refused to sidetrack a 
lower court’s study, to begin 
Thursday, of a law aimed at 
helping workers who lost their 
jobs when the Rock Island 
railroad went bankrupt 

The Sioux Fails controversy 
dates back to 1977, when 
Roger Florey’s son Justin 
participated in a kindergarten 
Christmas program his father 
felt had excessive religious 
content.

Under past Supreme Court 
rulings, public schools are 
barred from sponsoring 
“ religious exercises”

The high court outlawed 
mandatory school prayer in 
1962, and in 1963 outlawed 
daily Bible readings 

Those decisions focused on 
the government’s role and the 
religious purpose of each 
activity. 'The rulings had 
nothing to do with individual 
prayers by students or with 
the teaching of the Bible as 
literature.

Florey’s complaints about 
the program spurred school 
officials to set up a committee

to devise a formal policy about 
observing religious holidays.

In late 1978, the committee's 
recom m en d a tion ^  were 
adopted The guidelines state, 
in part:

"Music, art, literature and 
drama having religious 
themes or basis are permitted 
as part of the curriculum for 
school-sponsored activities 
and programs if presented in a 
prudent and objective manner

College Trustees
Inflation Pace To Meet Tonight

Fate O f Tax Cut B ill 
Uncertain In Congress

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Democra tic-controlled 96th 
Congress o^ns its lame-duck 
session Wednesday uncertain 
of what it will accomplish 
Unclear, too. is the fate of a 
$39 8 bilKon tax cut bill en
dorsed by President-elect 
Ronald Reagan^

The measure was drafted by 
the Senate Finance Com
mittee and is supported by 
both Sen RusseH Long. [>-La., 
thé committee chairman, and 
Sen Bob Dole, R-Kan., who 
will assume Long's role in 
January when Republicans 
take control of the Sei^te fo r , 
the first time since 1954.

Senate Minority Leader 
Howard Baker of Tennessee, 
who will become majority 
leader in January, said 
Sunday he thinks the bill "will 
pass the Senate. I think we can 
move pretty promptly on a tax 
bill.”

But what happens in the 
House, he added, is another 
matter

There, Rep A1 Ullman, D- 
Ore., the Ways and Means
Telephone Rales 
Going Up Tuesday

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
Southwestern Bell telephone 
rates will increase statewide 

under a law that

Committee chairman, says he 
will not move to block the bill 
following his defeat Tuesday.

But Ullman, whose com
mittee would likely take up the 
measure, says he also would 
not want to move any Senate- 
passed bill forward unless 
President Carter and the 
D em ocratic leadership  
concurred

So far. Carter and his

appropriations bills needed to 
keep the government running 

—Expeditious action on a 
tax cut could be frustrated on 
the Senate floor by what one 
top congressional staff, 
member called a lot of bitter, 
"wounded tigers,”  who might 
prevent passage from being a 
"neat and speedy process.”  

—Additional time could be 
taken up if Democrats, who

economic ”  adwiaers .^ -are i^ll ajso s ^  tlwir House 
sticking with their argument majority'cut 33 seats

Too Fast For 

Income Gains
WASHINGTON tA P) -  

American workers saw their 
personal income gains in the 
second quarter outstripped by 
prices that increased more 
than twice as fast, the Com- 

"^merce Department reported 
Saturday.

Total personal income 
dqrin^ the April-June period, 
including farm income, rose 
an average of only 1 1 percent 
nationwide, as a severe 
recession  gripped  the 
economy and chcAed off ex
pansion that began in 1975

At the same time, the 
department's Bureau pf 
Ekronomic Analysis said its 
measure of inflation rose 2 6 
percent, mojre than wiping out

A Christmas schedule apd 
bids on a Western Texas 
College catalog are on the 
agenda for a meeting thii“ 
evening of Scurry County 
Junior College District 
Trustees

Information on the. catalog 
bids will be presented for 
ratification at the meeting

Also up for discussi'oii will 
be a meeting Sunday at Austin 
in connection with observance 
of Texas Community College 
Week, and another meeting 
scheduled for the night of Nov. 
17 at Howard College in Big 
Spring

At the meeting in Big 
Spring, board members and 
administrators of WTC and 
Howard College will meet with 
Larry Shaw, the new state 
representative-elect to dis
cuss the junior and communi
ty college program in the 
state.

allows utilities to charge in
terim rates until the Texas 
PubPic Utility Commission 
rules on a request, according 
to a Bell vice president

that a tax cut now would be 
inflationary and should' be 
delayed until next year.

Ahd ([^rter could still veto 
any taJt cut passed this 
session Baker said Sunday he 
had "grave xloubts”  the 
president would sigp any tax- 
cut that emerged from the 
lame-duck sessiq^

The Finance. Committee’s 
bill includes about $22 billion 
in individual tax cuts and 
nearly $18 billion in cuts for 
business. The $37 billion tax 
cut Reagan supports would 
cut individual tax rates 10 
percent a year for three years

Yet, Reagan said last week, 
‘it would be fine with me”  if 
the Finance Committee bill 
won speedy approval.

Even before reaching the 
president's desk, however, 
any tax cut faces several other 

. obstaalas; —------

come
Jan 3, try to push through pet 
projects

And the volume of work 
facing th  ̂ lame-duck session 
may be enough in itself. 
Ullman said, to prevent any 
o>nsideration of a tax cut

the income improvement 
"■ Thè móstsTnlìinrsspeCT'TJf’"— > discuss a 
the report was the per- prt^xlsal to open the Vv l O

studeifl center on weekends 
Following action on the 

regular business agenda, the 
board is scheduled to go into 
executive session to consider 
personnel matters The board

vasiveness of inflation In
come increased in 34 states 
and in the District of 
Columbia, but in every case 
was overcome by the increase 
in prices

.i-f ./-.i

—House Speaker Thomas P. 
O'Neill Jr. has said he doubts 
th« lame-duck sessioa will 
pass any legislation except

SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Saturday, 90 degrees; 
■Iwr: 48 dcgf eea; iij« lln gat'7  a. m, Sunday. 52 degrees High 
Sünday, 78 degrees; low, 40 degrees; reeding at 7 a. m today, 
45 degrees; precipitation, none; total precipitation for I960 to

WEiST TEXAS; Mostly fair through Tuesday except partly 
cloudy southwest. Continued warm afternoons. Highs Tuesday 
70s nofth to 80s south. Lows tonight 40s northwest to low *^  
s6uth except mid 30s mounfains. - '
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and as a traditional part of the 
cultural and religious heritage 
of the particular holiday.”  

They also state; ‘ ‘The use of 
religious symbols ... that are a 
part of a religious holiday is 
permitted as a teaching aid or 
resource provided such 
symbols are displayed as an 
example of the cultural and 
religious heritage of the 
holiday and are temporary in 
nature.”

IS now accepting applications 
for the position of President of 
Western Texas College Dr 
Robert L. Clinton, president of 
the college since it opened in 
1970, has resigned effective 
next Feb 1 to accept the 
position of director of the 
Texas Community Junior 
College Association with 
headquarters in Austin

CC Balloting 
Ends Tuesday

Tomorrow is thé last day for 
balloting in the Snyder 
Chamber of Commerce 
directors’ election

Ballots were mailed out 
several weeks ago listing the 
names of nominees submitte<f 
by a nominating committee. 
The candidates are Brian 
Boswell, manager of the J. C. 
Penney store ^here, David  ̂
Hines, owner of H D -Hines 
Crmstructjon, , Ecnic Aftn- 
strong, attorney, and Morris 
Light, farmer

Directors whose terms 
expire are Charlie Henderson, 
C A McCown, Howard 
Limmer and Milton Stephens.

Monday
update

. •

No Limit On Imports'
WASHINGTON (AP) «-r The US. IntemaUonal Trade 

Commission decided today that imports of cars and trucks will 
not be restricted, turning down a plea by American automakers 
who have blamed foreign competition for record losses and 
unemployment.

The panel, by â  3-2 margin, rejected claims by U.S. 
automakers and the United Auto Workers that imports more 
than any other factor are responsible for the devastating 
economic problems of American motor companies

The commission’s decision is final and leaves the automakers 
no recourse, officials said

Prison Site Decision Due
HOUSTON (AP) — The Texas Department of Corrections 

Board may end a frustrating 2-year search for a prison farm 
site today by approving a previously unmentioned tract in 
Grimes County, a board member says.

The board was to hear from a site selection team duri^  
today’s meeting in Huntsville Board member Ruben Mon- 
temayor said this weekend the board’s ehoices have, in effect, 
narrowed to the 6,000 acre site 75 miles northwest of here

‘ 'lfrit.(a recommendation to for the Grimes County tract) 
comes before the board, we’ll pick it,”  said Montemayor, of San 
Antonio ‘ ITime is of the essence”

Delivering UJS; Response
WASHINGTON (AP) — Deputy Secretary of State Warren 

CTiristopher led a small party of officials to Algiers today to 
deliver the U.S. response to Iranian demands for the release of 
the 52 American hostages, the State Department announced.

Department officials said it was highly unlikely that 
Christopher would meet with Iranian authorities, who have 
been using Algeria as an intermediary. But they said the United 
States remains willing to hold faoe-to-face talks

"We have a year’s story to tell, and if Algeria is to act for us, 
they have to be fully informed,”  said one U.S. official who 
a$kH not to be identified

•• «

Another Polish 
Strike Averted

WARSAW, Poland (AP) -  
The Polish Supreme Court 
ruled today in favor of the 
nation’s biggest independent 
union, registering its charter 
without a disputed clause and 
averting a 'new wave of 
strikes

AftOr a session of nearly 
three hours, presiding judge 
Witold Formanski said the 
Warsaw district court had 
exceeded its authority last 
month when it added to the 
charter of the “ Solidarity” 
trade union a phrase 
assserting the Communist 
Party’s supremacy.

Forma t»ki saicl the lower 
court had “ no right to eitlnr

televised news conference 
today

The constitution states the 
Communist Party's “ leading 
role’' in the building of a 
socialist society. Union 
leaders claimed the clause 
added by the lower court 
implied that the party played 
the same role in the union's 
operation, placing its in
dependence in question.

"We accomplished what we 
set out to accomplish on the 
31st of August,”  Walesa told 
thousands of -cheecing sup
porters when he em erg^ 
from the downtown court 
building.

.«VfiRTH E TflP*-«lxabeth Polte (left) Cenimercial DIvIsIoit.' percent, and Public Empteyees, 100 percent. The United Way
and Lyle Deffebach, Royalty Division Chairman, congratulate 
each other, for reaching over 180 percent of their respective 
goals for the United Way 1980-81' Campaign. There were four 
divisions who reached at least 100 percent. Including Com
mercial, 109 percent; Professional,. 108 percent; Royalty, I2S

has 87 percent of Its goal, or $49,588.26. The drive has been 
extended until Thanksgiving to give those not contacted or 
those still wishing to contribute time to do so. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

charter, nor to add anything.”
Under an agreem ent 

reached  Sunday at a 
Solidarity meeting, lawyers 
for the union, which claims as 
members some 10 million of 
the country’s 18 million 
workers, prepared an annex to 
the charter. .The annex 
repeats the legal bases for the 
union, including interrutional 
labor conventions, the 
agreement ending the Gdansk 
area strikes last August and 
the Polish constitution.

Solidarity’s leaders had 
threatened-.io-Strike liked 
nesday if ‘ the h i^  court 
rejected their appeal, and 
union leader Lech Walesa was 
expected to call off strike 
preparedness plans at a

Veterans Day 
Set Tuesday

Veterans Day will be ob
served Tuesday, Nov. 11 , as 
the nation pays tribute to 
veterans of all wars.

It will not be a general 
business holiday in Snyder 
although some establishments 
will be closed for the day. 
Included among those closing 
will b« federal offices, in
cluding th* poet ofTic«, banks 
and savings and loan firms.

„ T h e  local Arn<ais8a.l<e£ion-.,
Host will have its régulai 
pancake breakfast for al 

 ̂veterans Tuesday morning a< 
the post home loicated at 18U 
St. and.Ave,R.
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thewagman file
BobWagman

WASHINGTON (NEA)-Onf
of t*resident Carter’s top Department of Education.

S ’t t a  WRT W0?TH ÇTWR-■TÇ(JE(;Rûî .̂ N .e .« . 80

legislative priorities of the 
past four years was

^ U took, the United States about half a century tO-get intQ.tb£̂  
mess it is in, and the mess is such that many already tiave given 
up hope tbe country ever will get out of it. '

But now comes a refreshing voice of optimism that indicates 
America is making a. turn for the better. However, says that 
voice, it may take 50 years to get back to first base.

We are referring to the debilitating (to nations) trend of a 
people’s looking to government fur support and guidance, of a 
decline in productivity and the demise of the work ethic.

In College Station there dwells a man who speaks with tl>e 
voice of experience and many years of observation. He is Fred 
J. B<-nson, retired deputy chancellor for enginc'ering of ’Texas 
A&M Research Foundation. He believes that Americans are 
now returning to a more disciplintid philosophy and less 
dependence on government •

Benson .sai  ̂recently in a lecture that he predicts the role of 
govermenl.will decrease over the next 50 years. He added, *‘M 
is my hope* the change will come through evolution and not 
revotution However, I do not think that tbe possibility of 
revolution can be completely ruled out .”

He based his analysis on four attitude changes he has seen 
during his career, the demise of the work ethic and "the 
mistaken ideas that the goad life, free from responsibilities, is 
good for our children;”  desire for complete security in all 
aspects of daily life;.substantial loss in respect for morals, 
standards, manners and the rights of others; and the tendency 
to "give up our freedoms and transfer our responsibilites i<y 
government at al levels.”

These attitude changes, he said, have led to national errors, 
of which four became paramount: (1), Rapid dissolution of the 
U.S. armed forces after World War II. (2) Engaging in the 
Korean and Vietnamese Wars in the political rather than the 

.professional military tradition. (3) Proliferation of federal 
laws, programs and agencies with the consequent costs and 
problems associated with them, caused by the decline of the 
work effort and pursuit of sectmity. (4) "Uur tendency in 
government to forget tlie old systems on which the nation is 
very dependent as we pursue the exotic systems of future that 
may never be.”

Some trends that could modify the outlook with a beneficial 
influence, Benson said, are less permissive child rearing, a 
change in attitude toward work from that of the 1960s, and 
better, productivity.

He continued that he had observed there was a turn-around 
back to a willingness to work, and to work hard. iiHhe young 
people who were going through college in the 1970s, and "this 
has carried over.”  He pointed out that part of the turn-around 
was because of economic necessity, that inflation has made the 
two- or three-worker family the rule rather than the exception 

Hu Optimistic hope for the nation was projected in these 
w o i^ : "As Umegpes on the productivity of our work force will 
coatinue ta rise as young workers increase in efficiency and 
replace those in managerial positions who held forth during the 
productivity decline of the 1950-80 period. On the whole I am 
optimistic alKMJt the work force's productivity in the next two 
decades Everybody, however, needs to do a better Job in 
devising reward systems which recognize the real producer 
and the hard worker.”  And everyone would do well, too, to 
digest thorougly the woi ds this man has spoken.

oMfSh
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‘I bet ya he couldn’t eat just one.”

at wit^s end 1-9

b y  e rm a  b o m  h e c k

m y turn

[bylhead bunch

Tomorrow is Veteran's Day 
and the financial institutions 
will be dosed Please transact 
your business accorflingly

The Sweet Shop has an- 
nounceil that they are open 
after being closed for 
vacation

Brown and Gray Motors had 
the distinction of having 100 
percent participation of their 
employees in the United Way 
Campaign

Construction began on the

Christmas
"Snyder Has Everything 

From A To Z”  is the theme of 
this year's SDN Christmas 
promotion The promotion will 
begin Friday, Nov. 21 and will 
run five consecutive Fridays 

A new employee at Perkin's' 
Gift Emporium is tammy 
Stuart. The manager is Lucille 
Massingill

FlrWt National Bank (in 
organization > last week The 
projected opening dale is 
Jamjafy

C.D. (Dale) Cotton and 
 ̂ XoottDy Cotton'■ have an
nounced the formation of a 
new oilfield business here The 
nidheisRatholes, Inc.

th e  Merle Norman Studio 
had it's grand «^^ing Friday 
aod Saturday, with the Snyder 
Goldcoaters cutting the 
opening ribbon The owner is 
Myra Martin

Remember the upcoming 
'Two-Day Sale to be held the 
Friday and Saturday after 
llMinksgiving. This to en- 
cdorage eariy shopping for

More than S.OOO U S. sol-
diers -----  including Gen.
George S. Patton — are bur
ied in Luxembourg or Belgi
um. Their graves are tended 
by tbe cltinns whom they 
liberated from tbe Nazis.

13ie paper, is so full of 
depressing news these days 
that some moming.s I don’t 
want to get out of bed.

I don’t know about the workl- 
situation, but if Thcc one mure 
story of a wom#n who works' 
full-time, bakes her own 
bread, nuikes her own coats, 
works for World Peace, is 
running for the Senate, 
carrying a child for a woman 
unable to have one, teaches 
metric at nights, washes and 
irons her aluminum foil and 
whose hobby js  “ people,”  I'm 
going to be sick.

I feel like I’m back in the 
'50s again, when 'every 
magazine I picked up tran
sported me to another guilt 
trip.

I have one clipping showing 
a woman with a freshly baked 
pie who. according to the 
story, gets up at 4:30 each 
morning to start the laundry 
and begins preparations for 
the evening meal Before she 
leaves for work she makes 
sure everyone “ is in a happy 
frame of mind ”  That miracle 
accomplished, she works all 
day, arrives home and -  
here's a Hallelujah Heloise for 
you -  “ never walks thresh 
the house unless she carries a 
sraoH bucket of soapy wator 
for wiping up baseboards, 
window sills and registers"

She sews all tite clothes 
worn by the family, cans and 
freezes vegeUbIcs and (I

swear this is true) “ is 
restoring a log cabin behind 
their home ”

Good grief,'she makes the 
■Stepfurd wives look like 
IVmiiftets!

• The women of this world 
don’t need depressing stories 
about women who rolor code 
their leftovers. Give us happy 
stories about the women who 
can't shave their legs and get 
a hot meal in the same week. 
Tell us about the women wlio 
have five weeks of laundry

and three rooms of furniture 
on the bottom step of their 
twostory hou.ses waiting for 
someone who is “ going-up.” 
I>on’t make us guilty wh*tw»ur 
kid-s send Mother's Day ciids 
to Col. .Sanders 

Tell us about the mothers 
who fall asleep during gum 
surgery, the motliers who only 
iron what sees daylight, the 
mother whose hobby is 
collecting boxes that say. 
“ Just add water "

I try to get w hipped up about

these wonA'ii who only go 
around once in this life and do 
it w ith “ all the dusto" they can 
get, but I Just (eel .anger and 
frustration..

If I were tarrying a small 
bucket of spapy water down 
the hall and someiHie said, 
“ Hey, Mom, you missed a 
spot," I wouldn't want to be 
responsible for rny actions.

I’m Hushing as f a s t : I eon

CüFYRKÍHT 1980 FIELD 
ENTERPHlSEftlNC

G R O W IN G  O LD ER
Harold Blumenfeld

Social Security solutions

By Harold Blaioenfeld (ion for 
search at

Berry s World

Ahougfñs
Jesus did not choose his 

favorite cqnipanioaL PaUr. 
James and John, for their per
fect characters Jesus knew, 
however, their deep love for 
him and thicr great zeal in 
aerving him. And probably 
saw many other good quali- 
tiet. He took the three with 
him when he raised Jainis’ « 
daughter from tbe dead, thejr 
were with him at the Transfi-_ 
guratton; he took them with 
Rim when He went to pray in 
the garden of GeUiatRnarte.

"TIm* wi«rth Je««*
le«  w e  a pwer' ealBir

*aith un»o
----- Sit yTTlere,

while I go and pray yeader. 
.4nd he teeh wBa him either 
aad the two stRs of 
Zehedee...” — Matt. 2«:3C-37

Got a problem with Social 
•Security? These solutions to 
other readers' problems 
might also help you 

One woman didn't want her 
husband to know her true age. 
Whgn they married, she 
obtained a new driver's 
license and a new Social 
Security number with a falsi 
fied younger birthdate Then 
her husband died 

If she reveals liet,true age, 
she is eligible for SoefaT 
Security benefits. But she is 
worried that if she tells the 
truth to Social Security, she 
might get in trouble with the 
law.

I checked with my Social 
Security office and learned 
that this is a common occur
rence.

Even though it is illegal to 
use false infoi mation or docu
ments when applying for a 
Social Security card. Social 
Security does have a heart 
Actually, that law was enact 
ed to catch criminals trying to 
establish new identities.

The woman can correct her 
birthdate by proving her true 
age with a birth or baptismal 
certificate or other bona fide 
dpeuments.

Similarly, if you lied about 
your age to get your job and 
now want to correct your 

•~̂ )ptiB('Heeuri4y raaapi| p  ta 
your Social Security office

a census-record 
the ncart-st post 

office. Send the completed 
application and a check or 
money order for $8.50 to 
Bureau of the Census, 
1’ itt.sburg. Kansas 66762 

Of course, you are Higibh 
for Social Security benefits if 
you have worked long enough 
in a Job covered by Social 
Security or if you are married 
to an insured worker Most 
Jobs are covered, but a few 
are not. *■

-----Tk«—«otk_ requirements
may s«'em somewhat compli
cated, but they are clearly 
explained in the booklet 
"Your Social Security.’’ You 

can phone any Social Security 
office and request that this 
comprehensive publication be, 
mailed to you free of charge.

Also ask for “ A Woman’s 
Guide to Social Security” and 
"Cbeck Your Social Security 
Record." which contains a 
post card for use in requesting 
a tally of your credits to date 

Here are some imfKirtant 
reminders for women: 

Unfortunately, you don’t

receive ,iny Social. Security 
credit for that biborioiis Job of 
being a homem.iker If you 
worked at a covered Job 
before bepming a full time 
homemaker, however, the 
credits that you eat wed hre* 
still on your record. If you’, 
take on anotl\er job later, the 
new credits will be added to 
the earlier ones -

Since 1979, a divorced 
woman qualifies for a 
spouse’s benefit after 10 years 
of marriage instead of 20 Rut 
the benefits end if slu; itmar- 
ries.

Remarriage won’t result in 
reduced benefits for widows 
or widowers over 60, howev 
er. And a widow can receive 
Social 5>ecurity benefits at any ' 
age if she is responsible for 
the care of a child who is dis
abled or under 18.

If you have question's about 
other aspects of your .SiK'ial 
Security benefits, visit or 
phone your local Social St'cur- 
ity office You will get quick,
courteousT and informative answers.

(NEWSWAPm KrtTXRPfllSX AStN )

¡That was a top priority of 
the > National Education 
As.soci|ition, a union that 
repregepts some 2 million 

■Hiti'ttBrB'TWtiwnWr and «let- 
was one of Carter’s earliest 
and -biggest--labut suppocters 
in 1976. The union bclived that 
creation of such a department 
would enhance the importance 
of education in federal policy 
making - .and, incidentally,- 
would enhance the NEA’s own 
importance. Carter was quick 
to dtHlicivte himself to this 
goal.

The cost-conscious Congress 
finally went along with the 
proposal in July 1979 after 
being assured by high ad
ministration officials that 
establishment of the depart
ment would not increase 
federal spending - and might 
even save the government 
money by merging programs 
and eliminating diiplicatio;i 
Budget Director James 
.McIntyre, for example, ad
vised Congress that- the 
department will contain no 
more people and cost no m: re 
than is now devoted to 
educational programs . Iir 
fact, 350 to •l.'SQ positions will be 
eliminated saving $.15 million 
to $19 million '

In gratitude to C.arH-r for 
keeping fils c.impajgn pledge, 
the NEA rallied around- the 
president in the dark early 
days of his renominalion fight 
against 'St'ii Edward Ken- 
ntnly. I) Mass NEA niedTIicrs 
eventually made up 20 percent 
of Carter’s delegates In the 
Democratic Convention

Inleresfingly, IIk' smaller 
American Federation of 
TeaciHTs l>aiki-d Kenmnly 
just as strongly as the NKA 
haeked Carter. 1 lie AhT had 
opposed the Kdueation 
l)e()arlnient for niucti the 
same leason that its rival 
union had supportivl it - the 
e x p e r t o t i o n ' that its 
cstablisinent and growth 
would increase lh«‘ NEA’s 
political clout

And grow the EdiK-ation 
Department has - at a rate 
unparalleled in the lederal 
bureauarey.

In fiscal 1980. it took 6,460 
employees to run the feder.i1 
government s !;>2 education 
programs at a >ust of $11 
billion TIh* ih-w !lep.irtmesi 
already has 7.580 I'niployecs 
and a lisc.vl 1981 hiiilgt'l of- 
$15 5 billion

Rather than hecoiimig the 
streamlined agency that the 
administration pi.<)inised, the 
new dpp.arlinent tvis almost 
overnight grown fop lieavy 
with high priced officials 

For instance, !!«■ depart 
ment is entitled by l.ivv to live 
assisL’inl - »le P in cs  Yet. it 
currentiv tias I! Jaffers 
d e a g n .d c d  assistant
secretan»-.^, iceeiving the 
s a l a r i e s  o(  a r . s i s t a n t  
secretaries and h.iviug offices 
and staffs tiefiltm g that 
exalted, bureau« ralic level 
1 fie F’enlagon is the only other 
Ca 1)1 net It  vei depavtment witb 
as may assistant secretaries

Kdueation S-cretary Shirley 
Hufst»-dler, a former ferlernl 
Judge. ' has a interesting 
rationale for naming six more 
assistant secretaries than the 
Ihw allows .She points out that 
the enabling legislation 
pr-rinit-. thca|HMntmi'nl of four

BARBS
P h il P a s l o r e t

Having too much of a good 
thing Is vyhy stores hold sales • 

Tif itVW W8 ■

«T*

“f’m sorry, sir, you esn’t HAVE The Jordache 
Look.”

between January and March, 
^ake along proof of age and 
your W-2 forms for the previ
ous year.

You have the right to pre
vent your employer from 
being contacted about any
thing pertaining to your Social 

•Security benefits. Just tell 
your caseworker and your file 
will be marked “confidential” 
in big red letters.

Most people can locate cop 
' ieu of their birth certificates 

When these aren’t available, 
however. Social .p u r ity  will 

" ' ’"'“ Ticcept dlcffUflUK-ceintts' 
records The odds are good 
that these records will show 
how old an individual was at 
the time a census was taken 

You can pick up an applica-

ff H »• good for
YOU, why don't you go run 
arouud the block and stop 
trying to con at into, sneakers 
and a pair of running pants?

addiliiMial "execulives. twho) 
sb.ill perlnrm such functions 
as the secietary pre.scribes." 
Mrs Ilufbledlet says she has 
given these execulives tlie 
“ title ” nf assi'danl secretary 
because of the imp<xtance of 
the programs they oversee It 
is added that the remaining 
two "assistant secrelaiies" 
have a Iso hwn given that title 
Ix'Ciiiise of the programs they

jaJtoiuiuUd..'------------- ----- ------ -

reduce federal spending. But 
it no doubt came as god news 
to the NEA, whose long-range 
goal is to boost the federal 
government’s share of total 
public-education costs from 

""TTftr ettrrefliV pW«!8h^to tfTtiir 
one-third. By thd way, another 
NEA goal is to require that a 
school district agree to 

«bargain collectively with its 
teachers and their ynion 
before it is eligible to receive 

■̂ OtOsyfCderal funds. * — -
If the former goal is 

achieved, the Education 
Department would control as 
many federal dollars as the 
massive Departmcntof Health 

, and Human Services, as HEW 
minus education is now 
known And if the latter goal is 

'achieved as well, the National 
Education Association would 
become one of life most 
powerful labor untens in the 
land.

Authoi* Victor Hugo was 
elected a senator of France in 
1876.

ASTRO-GBAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

jClfour
/ ^ i r t h d j q r

Novsmbw 11,19M
Patience and fortitude ore nec- 
essaiy this coming year because 
your timetable lor success coutd 
be slightly delayed. You wiH wkfd 
up victorious in the long run, 
even though It may take a trifle 
longer than you thought 
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-»fo«;~23) Nor
mally you're very good at keep
ing secrets, but there Is a strong 
possibility today that you may 
talk too much about thirds which 
you shixildn't to the wrong 
people R«.>mance, -iravol, luck, 
resources, possible ptttalls and 
caiHer for the coming months 
are ah diaentssed In your Aatro- 
Qraph which begmt with your 
birthday MaH $1 for each to 
Astro-Qraph. Box 489, Radio 
City Station. N Y 10019 Be sure 
10 specify birth date 
SAQITTARHiS (Nov. tS-O m c. 21) 
Be careful today of involvements 
with Iriehds In busirtess or finan
cial areas Unless ah parties are 
exceedingly lair, a ritl coutd 
result
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jen. 19) It
may not be as easy lor you to 
achieve an important goal today 
as you lirat thought The trouble 
could stem from the way you' 
personally handle things. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Pob, IB) 
This Is or>e of those days where 
you could make things tar harder 
tor youisolf than they should be. 
Have a definite gamu plan before 

■actlirg
PISCES (Fab 20-March 20) Bo 
nepsied lor some unexpected 

TbmplicatKxis today ragardiftg 
an Invotvemeni which thus tar 
hat been running smoothly If 
you keep your cool It igiih ah work, 
out
ARIES (March 2t-AprM 19) Be
wary ot takirrg your luck lor 
granted where your career la 
concerrted today Dame Fortune * 
Is a Irltle Tickle She might slip
you a Zinger
TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) Be
sure that you have the experi
ence and capabHiUes before 
assuming new responaiblittes 
today Something which appears 
easy coukt prove to be ariylhing 
but that
GEMINI (M<qr 2t-June 20) This Is 
iiol a  good ¿o y -t» take gambles 
on things wheiw you are not too ■ 
sure you have c«^ple la  Inlorma- 
tlon Be patient Wait unlH alt the 
tacts are in.
CANCER (June 2t-July 22)
Making important decisions 
undet pressure is not something 
you're likely to do loo weil today. 
Plead lor time instead of yielding 
impulsively
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Persons 
who will be workirrg by your side 
will sorely resent It if you behave 
arrogantly today Poor behavior 
could destroy an association. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8epl. 22) Take 
pains to be exceptionally pru
dent today In situations which 
affect y«3or resources. Past galris 
could be negated through foolish 
actions.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Make 
no demands ol lamily members 
today which you wouldn’t want 
them to make ol you Your cus
tomary lairness Is a bit question
able.

(Nf WSPAPER ENTtHPRISC ASSN )

Anyone who savs breaking 
a mirror doesn't b r i^  seven 
years bad luck ha.sn't priced 
one re r̂ently.

Aa «iptimist Is a feflow who 
expects to find four 8uzy dol 
hurt In a roll of quarters.

Add to youT collection 
rolktcfive nouns A smug 
TV critics?

' One man's creative boek- 
keepiag is another fellow's 
knack lor gmbezilement, says 
a disillusioned bank examiner 
we know. ' ■

Be kind to keyhole peepersN 
, Always knock before openilig 

a door.

A depiirlinent .sfiokesman 
argues that all six are 
"assistant secretaries in 
name only " but acknowleriges 
that ttioy are paid and their 
offic's are staffed at the 
assistant-¡»"cretary level.

As foi the department's 1981 
budget, its officials say that 
influtiun forced that $4 billion_̂  
increase in federal cducaliiin* 
spending. While the cost of 
living was increasing at about, 
13, percent, however, the 
education budget was in
creasing by more, than 30 
percent.

rhat may have com> as bad 
news' to those seeking * to

THE.SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
PvMNhnl SmOay inO « • »
rvrning. rirrvi .SakirOay, ky IkiyOrr 
rvMixhlnil r«., Im .. II SvyOcr. T r i r
7Klt '■
RAirrrd «rranJ cNm aiAUrr Uw 
ynl ofOcf al Siiydrr, Taiat, PvMIca 
Uan aambar: l'SPS (HOZ*.
•srns« KIPTION RATKS: By carria 
la SiijOtT U.W per awalli.
By malí la Scarry aaJ aOJatolay 
roaaliet. aa* yetr M .n . balance a 
.Texas aaO aM atkar atatca MT Ja. .

Hay Mi '«aeaa, PabUaber 
WartI MiXalr, EOUar 
MRMBHR Or THK 

ASINK lATRD PREBB 
Tbr AaMcialeO Prett la etrlaaively 
ratkleO la aae far reyabUtaUaa aB 
paeaty atayalchea hi Olla aearapaQer aaO 
abw lacal aeaís yabHsheO berefa! AB 
rtsbu retmreO tac repebHcaUee a( 
•Oeelal 4iiaalrbet. .
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Tl'KSDAY
If you are interested in losing weight, meet with TOPS 56, 

Snyder, at Stanfield Elementary School; 6:30 p m.
Scurry County Legal Secretary Association, luncheon 

meeting, Tlie Shack, noon.
Scurry County Sheriffs Posse, regular meeting, clubhouse. 

7:30p.m. • . •
Industrial Arts open house, school shop, 7 p m -9 p m.> • ‘

WEDNESDAY
Sparkle City Squares, National Guard Armory ,*workshop at 6 

p.m., square dance lessons at 8:30 p m.
Mayftewe8*E<SwHiMtJlorneriialuib^WM*aiiJt» 

welcome, 7 pm. * . >
^  Aitrurian Daughtao,J4AWC, biwjttcview-VPowec.Vested*’. 
by Dr. Harry Krenek, chairman: Beth Teal, hostesses: Ophelia 
BlackardandMary Killan, 3:30p.m ,

Ira Booster Club, sdhool hbrary, 8 p.m.
- THURSDAY ^  *

Hope for. Tomorrow Weight Control class, community room 
of Snyder National Bank, 6:30 p.m., enrollment at 6 pm  

Weight Watchers of West Texas, basement of First 
Presbyterian Church. 6;30 p.m New members welcome and 
should register at 6 p.m.

Women’s Tennis Association; Snyder Country Club, 9:30a.m. 
Stargazers Extension Homemakers, coliseum annex, 7:30 

pm.
Snyder Palette Club, Paint Day: donate paintings to hospital 
Christmas Bazaar to benefit Snyder Unit of West Texas 

Rehab, 26th and Ave. R,9a nu-Sp in,
Workshop for senior citizens on siik flower corsages. Senior 

Citizen.s Center, 1 p m
WTC Theatre Department presents ‘'Bccket," Fine Arts 

Theatre, for members of >'ine Arts Association, association 
membership available at door, 8 p m

FRIDAY
Duplicate Bridge Club, Snyder Country (. luh, 1:3t) p m. 
Christmas Bazaar to benefit Snyder Unit of West Texas 

Rehab. 26thand Ave. R,9a m -5p m >
WTC Theatre Department presents “ Becket," Fine Arts 

Theatre, tickets at door, 8 p m
SATl RDAY

People Without Partners, 42 at-lnadale community center, 
6:3Upm. , ■

Atheneuin Study Club Ranching Heritage Museum. I ubbock, 
luncheon arrangements Mrs Billy Don Huddleston 

WTC Theatre Department presents • 'Becket,Fine Arts 
Theatre, tickets at door, 8pm

SUNDAY
Scurry County Museum open, WTC campus. l-5p m 
Duplicate Bridge Club, Snyder Country Club, I 3Up m

BAZAAR DELIGHTS—These cute Santa Clauses and 
iiiushrooiii Comet covers handmade and shown by Nellie Smith 
are just a few of the items which will be on sale Thursday and 
F'riday from 9 a.iii.-S p.ni. at the Christmas Bazaar to benefit 
the Snyder Unit of the West Texas Rehabiliation Center. The 
bazaar will b«( at 26tli and Ave. R and all proceeds will go 
directly to .Snyder's rehab. Mrs. Smith is just one of the many 
individual donators to the bazaar. Any individual or group 
wanting to make donations to the bazaar should call Sf3-2S34, or 
after 6 p.m. 573-2414 or 573-5223.

BRIDGE
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Spring charity game hand

NORTH 1114M 
♦ . . .
W g » i  
♦ AKItYSI 
4A  J l«7

WEST EAST
♦ K53 ♦ A4
VJ45 TK 10 12
♦ 54 ♦ Q l l  >
4 K * I 53 4 Q ( 4 1  

SOUTH
♦ QJIMIT4I 
WA74
♦ J*

Vulnerable Both
Dealer North
Weat Nartb Eail Saalk 

1 ♦ Pass 1 ♦
PaM 2 ♦ Pan 4 ♦
PaM Pan Pan

opening lead IF 5
e

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alaa SaaUg

Alan “ In this hand from the 
spring charity game, we are 
snowing the bidding and play 
that we would expert tff occur 
at a good percentage of the 
36.000 Ubies West will open 
the unbid suit South will rise

or SIX Or an immediate four 
spade response may also lead 
to disaster "

Alan: “They may also get 
too high if North rebids three 
diamonds or bids again over 
four spades ”

Oswald "We did heal of one 
pair who played four spades 
and made six At this table 
South responded with a direct 
four spades West opened his 
fourth best club Dummy's ten 
was covered by East's queen 
and ruffed Then South led the 
eight of spades which was 
allowed to hold. Next came 
the î ueen of spades F̂ ast put 
up his king and West had to 
play his ace Then it didn't 
matter what Elast led back 
South ws going to make the 
rest of the tricks."

Alan “ I guess East blamed 
West for the debcale We 
blame East There was no 
reason for East to hold back 
his ace of spades the first 
time.”
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISp ASSN)

To remove old decals from 
bathroom fixtures, soak with 
vegetable oil and keep work
ing on the edges as they 
loosen.

.NUTTY CHRIKTM.AK—Pine cones and nuts in combination 
make a beautiful Christmas wreath, as shown by Nina Earles. 
Mrs. Flarles inAes the wreaths in several sizes, and is now 
offering them foi' sale. For more information, call Mrs. Earles 
at .S73-I40N.

Pine Cone Wreaths 
Brighten Holidays

with dummy's queen East's 
king will fall to South'* ace. 
South will lead a diamond to 
dummy in order to discard a 
losing heart on the ace Of 
clubs and just make his 
game"

Oswald: "Some South play 
era may respond two spad« 
If thev do. North may well pet 
bullish and go past four to five

The family fun of collecting 
pine cones, seed pods and 
buckeyes has turned in to a 
profitable hobby for Snyder’s 
Nina Earles, 40(12 Irving

Several years ago, Mrs 
Furies saw a magazine pic
ture of a pine cone wreath. Its 
earlhtone colors attracted 
Mrs F^arlcs, so she began 
constucting her own pine cone 
wreath from the family's 
collections

Using a florist styrofoam 
base, florist wire and picks, 
Mrs. Earles places the 
pinccones in strategic points 
around the ba.se Then to 
compliment the various brown 
hues of the cones, she adds 
nuts, seed pods and buckeyes. 
She finishes her wreath with a 
florist spray tojfive an overall 
glossy look. ______

She noted that the wreath 
cou ld  be used for  
Thanksgiving and Christmas, 
simply by adding different 
color ribbons or bows.

Now offering the wreaths 
for sale, Mrs. Earles makes 
her basic 24 inch diameter and 
several smaller sizes which 
can be used for centerpieces 
and candle rings 

F"or more information about 
the wreaths, contact Mrs. 
Earles at .573-4408

f  G R A V E S '^
COUNTRY

PHOTOGRAPHY
STUDIO
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1
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l l o u r s  10  to  6 . lKlH'2 i i l h S l n H

How would you like to be 
THIN FOR CHRISTMAS?

We will help you lose 
seventeen to twenty- 

-five potjnds in j«sl stx 
weeks. That rate’ of 

-eetftjclion can be 
maintained until you- 
have lost fifty, seventy- 
fi.v.e or" even one 
hunrlred pounds and 
more'

' " D I E T ^
C E N T E R '

2612 College Ave. Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m .-l p.m.
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SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Home Show and Sale.

' .‘'w !*■ "fit"

rn-tm
■m .

...

o
on our 
energy _ 
saving 
automatic 
blanket
Sale 27.20

twin
Reg. $34. O ur automatic * 
blanket has 11 settings, 
adjusts to changes in 
room temperature. 
Acrylic/polyester. Full, 
single control,
Reg $38, Sale 30.40 
Full 5 year warranty:
WKhIn five year* of purchase, 
we will repair, or at our 
option, wlH roplaca this 
JCPannay Etactrlc Blahkat or 
Control, H dafactivo in 
matarlal or workmanship. 
Just raturn It to a JCPannay 
store (or service.

Sale 12.79

. S '  !

Sale 6.40 standard /
Regi'SS. Our cushiony pillow, for a soft down-like feel. 
Dacron* fiberfill II polyester with a cotton/poly cover; 
fluffs full after machine washing.

Reg. 15.99. Warm wrap blanket* Wear as a robe or 
open as a blanket. 100 percent woven acrylic Machine 
wash

— i>

twinSale 7.99
Reg. 9.99. Fitted mattress pads are cotton/polyesler 
quilted to soft, cushiony Astrofili* polyester filling. 
Easy-on, easy-off for machine washing.

Save
25%
on the
JCPenney
towel.
Sale 4.49 bath
Reg. $6. As hefty and 
absorbent as some 8.50 
toWels, this 25x50" 
beauty is soft cotton/poly 
terry. Decorator colors.

Reg. Sale
Hand towel _____$4 3.40
Wash c lo th ........ 2 1.80
Sale prices effective 
through Saturday.

I

Of course you can charge it

JCPenney K fS t* JCPenney Shop Our
Catalog
573^3581

• 1MÒ J C N nn«y Company. Inc
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,eek and¥ eek ‘
HI jM  FIÖA THE FHDIJE (DM iW ! HE HÄJE A WGÜÜ SEftrtCE ICR.SÖU! 
A SreCIAL OPERATOR. 5 AHMLAßUE 
jÜOiU ID CDIsRBI AJOV OBAOUS 
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CHoce OF moRD .̂..
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FLASH GORDON V
‘ V

I  THINK I'V E  
60T yCKJR STING 
SHIP UP TC

CXIMBAT ¿ ]  I 
PEAPV, 

ZAPKOV?

AND IF I  
READ you  
PIßHT, S O , 
APE y o u /

I ■

WINTHROP
A N C T T H B ^  N C T E  FRC?\^ 

V C U R  T B A C H E R '?  
W H A T Í5  A L L .  T H A T  O N  

T H E  B N V B L O P B ^
J

you PEAP 
PISHT, 

ALL PK5HT.'

I T S ^ V ô  " O O -T A V  
\e>1BR-MAy E D - F T ^ V  

O R T L Æ - W A V . "

; f W v

V T "

IHO

MRf5. T H I N K e  A
L IT T L E  P I^ -L A T IN  H E L P S  
T A K E  T H E  C U R S E  O F F .

POt

BUGS BUNNY

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH
n I  TOOK (vjy evES o f f  t o t e r  

FOR ONLY A SECOWT. MIZ SMITH. 
AW' HE G O T IN TH ' PASTE POT '

H £ C £  y o u  A R E "  
5AM. 0N£ COLLAie.

BOU^^V HU^f^lN6 D06SNT 
3ay-wa-L WHEN ALL YOU 
CAN CATCH IS TV\0'5lT 

O u t l a w s

IPO

FLETCHER'S LANDING •I

DO iOO DANT ^£E, morris,
10 qo eouxiwc;,) i . . . r v t  
iJINONA? V NeVtRCtEN.

‘V

n-^ro

IHEN m iE A y C H  , .
YOUÎ 30<JLIMq‘5  SPOR.f^
A  qRÉAT SPORT

I  (JONY h a v e  fo  CROSS ANV 
* PAIN m tS H O L D S ; CJILL1 'i

-------------------------5

S H E 'S  A  ( u m m PHI 
NATURAL,  ̂

g o l d b w c k ;

VMAH A  HtM UTE,
O O O L A ! ^  

I  W ANTA Í  t* 
TALK T*VOU!

CNOU NMM VVMyjaP COURSE. 
rK IS S  THAT ' ALLEY...rrfi IN THE  
SHEIK S O  >  SCRIPT.' BLfT DON'T  
M AN V /VH DRBV, ITS  JU S T PART 
T IM E S ?  ■ ---------

CAPTAIN EASY
ARE YOU

TE LLIN ' AAE 
THE MU»TACMB 

KIPS SEEN  
H U R T fl

•BLONDIE

ACROSS

1 Pull mto • 
fold

S Pullt on 
9 Abtttin from

12 Statt at a l«ct
13 Laak
14 StYla of typt
16 Jowiah montti
18 Laaptng intact
19 Taka a maal 
22 Trot
24 Fttt aircraft 

(abbr)
2$ Sward 
27 Turning pan 

of a dymamo 
29 Sing lika Bing 
31 Long-tufftnng 
3S Barn part
37 Mora rational
38 Dtpfttt
40 OwtII
41 Organ for 

htaring
44 Elude
46 Twenty four 
— hourt
47 Taunt
49 Baginning 
SI Duplicator

S3 Preoccupied
57 Oonjont
58 Prophet
59 Goddets of 

fate
60 Young lady 

(Fr. abbr)

DOW N

1 Golfing aid
2 Navy thip 

prefiii (abbr)
3 New Deal 

program
4 Partian ruler
5 Youngtter
6 Air defente 

^ u p  (abbr)
7 Fith lungs
8 Pigs' homat

10 Grand
11 River in 

Germany
12 Mexican party 

itam
15 House pet
17 Act of taking 

for onas own
19 Maka datigns 

on matal
20 Distinctive air

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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O KAY, O K A Y  - 
r  I'M  C O M IN G .'

IT LO O K » LIKE H E '» B EEN  
CAMPIN6 IM THE BACK ROOM—  
BUT HE W A »N 'T  a n y w h e r e  

AROUNp i

THEN I  MBARP a  N0 i» B  IN TH E  
c e l l a r - 9 0  I  t r ie d  THIS TRAP- 
POORl T H A rs  HOW I  HAPPENED 

TO PINO HIMI__ a

V “»i i ■ JJ
SHORT RIBS
W E L C O M E  H O M E
S i r  l a n c e a u t t l e .
Y— —

M O W  Ä ß E  t h e  T 
a ^ ü S A D £ S  G O IN G ?

21 City of Pans 
23 Crumblas 
26 Plait
26 Partían coin 
30 Harbin# of A 

OoH't House
32 Novelist 

Bagnold
33 Baltic river
34 Card 
36 LAes
39 Japanese- 

Amertcsn

41 And to on 
(abbr., Lat.. 2 
w d t)

42 Arousad
43 More mallow 
45 Room in home

(pl|
48 Of equal 

score 
50 Trollay 
52 Environment 

agency (abbr.)
54 Be sick
55 Companion
56 Article

SO R R Y G U V S  -r v S  G O TTO
E A T  D i n n e r  n o w

L _____

I HATE SEIN G  
A R P E O  MOME 

B Y  A  OOG.'
4

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

9 %e 41 12

13 14 15

,
17 ■ 2

19 20 21 ^ ■ 2 2 2 3 ^ 1 »

25
a

. . 28

29 3 0 ^ ^ H 31 32 33 34

35 36 I E
38 3 2

41 42 ^ ■ 4 4
“

%

47
-

50

51 52 53 54 55 56

57 56 •

V
59

4Í 60
lO
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;  /  N O T  w a u L
I G U E S S

DENNISTHE MENACE
PRISCILLA’S POP

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
SREETIN<S9.'' Y iT  VA$ Tf€ 
HCIW’P PROF 4  BkStfEfT • 
BlANKMEAPfS) PU?P 5INCE
lE c g u rra w y  th e*whip

<äK>? tTÍÍ inflation
NCTW*

CAMPiNáN!

with Major Hoople

riF i m .  PRlFT0?ir PR<?F 
HADN'T c:DME <PlPN‘T  EVat 
IN T<0 5LEER 
THE p l a c e  

V ^ L P  HAVE 
'BEEN EMPTCR 
1 TrtAN THE KEO 

A FTE R  THE 
DWL9 PiCJIIc:

NOTICE 
, WHENTHEV 

PA9i£POvni
I HE TH<7Ü^

THEY .i HIT 
THEIR EYE$ 

TO LISTEN 
BETTER.'

I'LL BET THBRB 
ISN'T ANYONE WHO 
BRINGS IN AS AAANL 
POOP COUPONS 

AS r  PO

DON'T GIVE IT A 
THOUGHT, ANA'AM. 
HANDLING COUPONS 
IS PART OF CUR L

7

Y
U fi

DBNT9 PO IT  ALL tÜE TIM E *
#i«i«*HiA m..fM mm ^

WE REALLV PONT ] 
PAV ATTENTION 
TO WHO GIVES 

US WHAT.^

SWr».' AREN’T  SOU
'SCISSORS' Borns ?

‘Ya OONT OFTIN FIND TW STORKS AT THE SWE TIME' ^
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Look for the 
Q  on the label... O  

it marks our finest 
quality & best value!

S** th* CompariMci BuggiM in your Saleway during 
S-Branda Slock-Up Waakl A price comparison was 
made of the items diaplaifad. Salaway’s regular prices of 
both National Brand artd Safeway Brand products were 
used. A savings of over 20% was possible by purchasing 
Safeway Brand itema.

P^nut Butteri Grape Jelly
Nu Made (Save 24i)
Safeway Special!

18-oz. Jar

Empress (Save 40i)
Safeway Special!

18-oz. Jar

Town House. Tasty' 
Safeu'ay

15-02
Can

Every Day Is Savings Day A t Your Safeway!

Lucerne Sherbert m
29  ̂
99* 
69*
$ | 9 9

Pinto Beans 
Dish Compound 
Whole Yams

White Magic _ _
(Save 30<) 3 5 -0 2 .

Safeway Special! BoX

tC b U L
dr • Regular. WtUi Bciaiis -  

House (Save lOd)
Safeway Sp^< îol’̂

1 5 -< «.i5 a n

UNSWEETENED | h ¡ a a  
GRAPEFRUIT 111100

Town House 
Refreshing!
46-oz. Can

Salad Oil
Nu Made (Save 354) 
Safetvay SpecipU 

24-oz. Bottle

Safeway Half Price Vitamin Sale!

Vitamin 'C’
Safeway 250 Mg. (Save 754) Special! B o t t le

Vitamin ‘ C’
74

Safeway 500 Mg. (Save $1.25) 
Safeway Special!

Chewable ‘C’
Town Houae 

Safeu'ay Special!
23-02 1 

Can'

Lawn/Leaf Bags Safeway
1 75 Mil. 40 (iailon

(SaveSOc) 1 0 -C t.
Special! Pkg.

Safeway 100 Mg. 
(Save 75<) Special!

Vitamin‘C’
Chewable
V itam in t’

Clwmeu SvWwvy .¿ y w 'l  S I  14?S0Mg(SMl>i| '00-Ct.W I  
Smfni'myi^rrimr BOttle X

ioo-ct S 1 84
Sm/rumyf^mm¡' Bottle X

250-CI'
Sm/ncrnyf^criml' Bottte

V itam in  ‘C ’ t d  39With Rom Hipt ■  WW
Safmvay 500 Mg lO O -O t

V itam in  ‘C ’ « « o 4
With Roe# Hi m  ___ ■  V  wWith Roee Hipe 
Selewey250Mg lU U -O t .
(Save S 1 05) S pecM !  Bottle

V itam in  ‘C’ t i  99With Rom Him ■  V«ARom Him 
Saieway 1000 Mg 
(Save $1 70).Sprria/.

V it a m in é e

Vitarvun-C’ 
Sa*swe>500Mg(Sm II Ml.Vma/’Bottle

Safeway 500 Mg. 
(Save S2.75) Special!

TmeRelease 
Vitam kiT
Vitam inf’ ««t

SeteweyaOOlU 
(Sevett 90) 

Smfeumy Retimi!

Smfeumy

Shop and Save!

Popcorn „29^
Town House 16-02.
Safeu'ay Special! Pkg.

Compare Low Prices!

Danish Rolls OQo
Mrs Wright's • Orange T3*02. 
• Cinnamon Special! Can

Check These Values!

Chocolate $109
Lucerne Instant 
Safeway Special!

D i  Pickles 
Orange Juke 
Chopped Olives

Whote
Town House 22-oz 

Sperimi* Jer 89‘
89*46.01

Town HouM Can TowxHoum _  _
Rv* 45or Q Q C  

Special! Can O  O

Fabric Softener 
Clam Chowder 
Salad Dressing

Sheets 40-Ct $009
White Mag« Pkg ^

See Treder 15-oz 
Sperimi! Cen

NuMede 32 
.Sperie/.

89< 
s 9 9 ‘

Alim niinFoil 
Sweet Reisb 
Elbow Macaroni

16- 02.
Can

Safeway 
•MchaiWdi 
Speciml! Rod *

Town Mouse 12-02 
Speciml! Jer

Towm HmiM 12*02 
.^ertml! Pkg '

* Garden Fresh Produce!

Avocados
California Zutano 
Add to Salads!

Safeway 
Special!

E a c h

L e t t u c e  3 9 ^
• Red or • Green Leaf Special! Each

Bean Sprouts RaaOy to Um I Cello 89'
Rome Apples it.it , _l» 59'
Sunkist Lemons Refreshing' — Lb  69 '
Juicy Limes ofM...... 2 Foi 39
Red Grapes Emperor Sweet! — Lb. 79'

Finest Quality!

Grapefruit
Texas Ruby Red

S a fe w a y  S o c ia l !

Yellow Onions^
FlavOfful Sa/etray S pecia l!

Italian Squash Tender'

Crisp Celery 
Eggplant 
Broccoli 
Clip-top Turnips

Large Siie '  

Safeway Special! 

Fraah and Tender!

Oranges
Texas Juice Oranges

S a few a y  S pecial!

4 J 1 2 9
■  Bag A

Red Apples
• Red Delicious , 

• Jonathan
S a few a y  S pecia l!

$ 1 2 9

tOR
5o-ct$ J 2 9

$^49

$239

Finest Quality Meats!

Pork Chops
L o in  A s s o r te d  
F a m ily  P a c k
Safeway Special!

— L b .

Pork Loin. Under 5-Lbs 
Sajetcay SperJaJ? — l ! b .

Pork S teak  
Pork Loin Ribs 
Beef Short Ribs 
Rump Roast 
Ground Chuck 
B eef P atties  
Safeway Franks 
Sliced Salam i

Boneless Ham

Shoulddr Bixd«

Gdiirtfry S*yf6 
^peeiml!

ÜSOA Choto« HMvy 
^  B««f Pt«ie

USOA Cho«c« H«pvy 
B««f Round,

S^ttml!

Mad« «xcluaiv«fy 
from B ««f Chuck.

Spectml!

Pr«rmum Ground B««f

• B««1 or  ̂
• Pr«mium B««f 

Speriml!

Cookma Of *B««f 
Bok)gr>a Saf«w«y

»ml!

- j r
- J V *
- j r
: J T *

- j r
1 . L b t 1 U
Pkg. 1

i - L b $ 1 5 9
Pkg 1

• '■ G la d  '
Super Kitchen 
Garbage Bags 

20-Ch Pkg.
$ ^ ^ 5 9

D i m a c o l
Cough/Cold 

Capsules 
12-Ct. Pkg.

$ 1 . 1 9

W E I G H T V \
• Cheese Pina Pie 

6-01. PI19.

$ 1 . 5 3

C A T C H E R S
• VeolSausagePino Pie 

7-02, Pkg.

$ 1 . 7 3

P angburn

Millionaire .Candy. 

Snack Size

2?02. Pkg. 7 I 0

Nestle's Quik 
Baking Soda 
Dole Pineapple 
Parsons Ammonia 
Pork & Beans 
Quesorita .
Pie Shells 
Skimmed Milk 
Seasoned Salt 
Fantail Shrimp 
Vanilla Wafers 
Zesta Saltines

Mfi Witk MfA'

Arm 8 Hommm

Vot> Comp'i 
El Chico 

Froeon Entroo 
P#f Riti

Ooop Dfsh 

Pot Evoporofod 

Lowry's

Bootk Breodod

M b  Con $2.56
16-ot. Sot 4 d  

20-m. Con 7  3

S4^. SoHto 9Si
lb«i- Con

16-0«. Pkg. $1.19
12-01. Pig ^ 3̂
Ij-o« Con47i 

Pig $ I .2 I 
14-ot. Pig. $4.95

I f-oi Ben ^3̂
lA-oi Bos 94i

Smok-A-Roma. Delicious! 
Water Added ^
Safeuay Special! J
(Half Hams' W h o le ^
-Lb. $2.25) _ c t , . 2

Premium Ground Beef
$ 1 7 9

-Lb. X

or • Chili Grind
Safew ay Special!

Chicken Franks
89or »Turkey Franks

ManorHouae
Safew ay Special!

Sliced Bacon
$ J 4 5

S m o k -A -R o m a
Safew ay Special!
(Thick Skead 
2-Lb. Pkg S2J5)

Pork Sausage
Safeway Whole Hog 
Any Flavor.
Safeu'ay Special!  ^ • 4.
(2-Lb. Pkg. S3J») p jig "

Lunch Meat
Safeway. SKctd • Bacf Bologna
• Cookad Salatni • Spiced
• Olive * Pickle 6-OZ.

Special!  Pkg.

Price* Elfectiv* Mon Tue*. & Wed.;f(ov 10. 11 & 12, 1960 In 8a.m.—10p.m.
Sale* In RetaH Ouantitie« Onlyl -  Sun.—‘da.in.-^lOp.m.

SAFEWAY
c C * rT»l«N T l**0 IM IW tT  S T* »lt  l*C**kM 4Tlt

STAMPS GLADLY ACCEPTED!
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M ining Stakes Claim  
Many H iim an Lives

f'i*

— GHAHLSKEON^UKVei^^XAB) -  . a.̂ ,̂ jytent
— West Virginia coal Tielped contracted disabling diseases, vigil at the entrtfhce of the 
fuel the nation’s industrial The latest deaths came njine, told reporters at the 
.growth, but the rich, dark Friday, when five men were scene: “ We must mine coal 
veins have never been, mined killed as methane gas ex- a n d  mine it safely America’s
without loss of life and limb. ploded in Westmoreland Coal coal cannot and will not be dug 

More than
____  ___ ri«U^ n f f Ka  »» . • Mhave been killed since men Boone County. The force of the 

first began mining coal in explosion blew large cinder

the state Department of 
Mines. Countless more have

1̂

blood
But history defies Church’s

—  ■ * ' -------- "fSttm ent. "  ' --'*>»»-*«>«»■«>
Westmoreland spokesman Nobody seems to know for 

Steve Anderson said the sure when thé first person died 
mine’s ventilation systent\^ in a.West Virginia mine, 
designed to prevent a buildup The first major disaster 
of the volatile methane gas,-^ took place nearly- a century

liirii illpi III •

Which Has Final ‘Right’:
rri.jjpnr, ....

Mother or
By Abigail Van Buren

• t96p l>y Univtr»»! Syndicat#

Photography ^ 
573-3622 ’ j

somehow had faiW.
United Mine Workers 

President Sam Church, who 
flew from Washington, D.C.^

FIGHT INFLATION

Buy On« - Get One FREE 
On Initial Installation

DELICIOUS tiyCEIR DRINKING
Free home delivery»CAIi COLLECT 

405 AVE.U. LUBBOCK DIAL 800  7e 5 ‘945

ago at Newburg, in the nor
thern part of the state. Thirty- 
nine men were killed Jan. 21, 
1886, when an explosion ripped 
through the MounUin Brook 
shaft of the Orrel Coal Co. The 
blast was the first (rf some 40 
major explosions to be 
recorded by the Department 
of Mines.

The nation’s worst mining 
disaster occurred in northern 
West Virginia, at Monongah, 
on Dec 6, 1907 T h e  explosion 
at the Fairmont Coal Co. 
killed 361 miners.

ONE CAR ROLLOVER-MargariU Guerrero. 
30, of Snyder escaped Injury this morning 
when this Ventura Pontiac she was driving 
overturned about 7:30 a half mile north of the

Fiiia ■Truck Stop on U.S. Highway 84. 
Department of Public Safety , trooper Bob 
Clark investigated. (SDN Staff Photo)

H ouston O il Com pany  
Says Bankruptcy F orced

DEAR ABBY: I’m glad you told that woman not to have 
an abortion regardless of what her husband wanted. But
vou added, “ It’s your body.” . . . . .  . •

Abby, once a woman has conceived a child, it is not only 
her body, there is another body to consider, another life
the life of her unborn child.

For a woman to abort her child is murder, and there is just
no other way to look at it. CHRISTIAN

DEAR CHRISTIAN; Please read on for another
view:

Use Snyder Daily News 
C lassified Ads 573-5486

DALLAS (AP) — A Houston 
oil company .contends it was 
driven to financial ruin by the 
manueverings of a California 
petroleum marketer a sum

mer ago while Americans 
endured long lines at the 
gasoline pumps 

Research Fuels Inc., in 
pleadings filed in federal

G O O O firE A R

TOUCHDOWN
Poydirf

court, alleges it was lorced 
into bankruptcy by bribery, 
conspiracy, backroom deals 
and a blatant disregard of 
federal regulations that 
controlled the price and .flow 
of gasoline during the critical 
1979 shortage fueled by the 
Iranian crisis.

But the attorney for Oasis 
Petroleum Corp. of Los 
Angeles argues the RFl 
allegations are simply tactics 
of desperation by the directors 
of a failed company

“ Their allegations are 
ridiculous," said Oasis at
torney Tariq Kadri in a 
telephone interview from his 
Los Angeles office.

The confusing morass of 
corporate bickering has been 
dropped in the lap of the 
federal courts.

Act One of the legal drama 
began today in the court of 
U.S. DistricAJudge Robert W 
Porter, wtjgl scheduled oral 
arguments on a motion for 
summary judgment in a suit 
filed by Oasis against the 
Department of Energy and 
RFl

DEAR ABBY; Since ao many women and ministers read 
your column. 1 would like to present the Biblical v,ew on
abortion: . .  . ,

A woman has the right to abort an aradental pregnancy
if she so chooses. ’ i . „

The fetus is not a living soul, but a living organism. It i ^  
part of the mother’s body -  connected by the umbiUcal rord. 
'The fetus is not a human soul until the umbilical cord is 
severed and the fetus takes its first breath of air and is able 
to survive on iU own oUUide its mother s ^ y .  ^

The Bible clearly states: “ God breathed into Adam s 
nostrils the breath of life, and man became a living soul
(Genesis 2:7). . STUDENT

DEAR ABBY: Last Halloween eve, our 1 1 -year-old 
daughter (I’ll call her Tina) went^k-or-trehting with three
girlfriends. , , _

Tina liâppens to be very tall for her age. One woman 
answered her door with treats in hand, looked at Tina and 
said. "Oh. you’re too old for trick-or-treating. Then she 
gavé treats to the othet girls who were all much shorter, and 
'Tina was turned away empty-handed. She felt so hurt she 
left her friends and came home in tears.

Abby. Ull children -  especially girls -  are very sensitive 
about their height. I suppose they should be taught to 
develop a tougher defense against insulting remarks about 
their sire, but it might help if you published this letter to 
remind people that today some 1 1 - and 12-year-olds are 
nearly full-grown. Thank you.

DEAR MOTHER: Thanks for a little reminder with 
a big message.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

DO IT YOURSELF

F its  M o t t  Fords, Chov, Ply, Com pacts | 
f t  Im ports All-W oathor B attery
A r u g » ^  Oeoendsbis battery lo s ^ w u h  ^s^^^ 
iMliKt^nstanl-on perlormsnce desigoed tor
iJImiJiii.mumelectncsIne^
battery tor whatever you drive compact, tuii s ze 
Of Sale Ends SalurtfY Night

FREE 
INSTALLATION

* 5 2 «
14I6 7S

’5 7 «
1&I6 7S

Fully poliihed or>e-p«ece precision cast slu- 
minum Ootstendmg design tor vios trucks 
and passenger cars

Enpert wheel service also available 
Mounting -  Balancing -  Alignment 

SALE ENOS SATURDAY

B A H E R Y
C H A R G E R

7 Wk»  R0V6*a
•PbgsMfi auto ensene 
l^et as ani tlO«
iiüjâeticid xitiet

• CTiagn ’7 NS ca 
Niicet

• ueS <a ne* «n
yxii selten

A D M ISSIO N S;  Mary 
Flores. 416 34th; Jose
Resendii. 602 33rd; Lillie 

• Chasteeh, 602 34th; Gussie 
Clark. 3004 33rd, Amanda 
Jones. 2207 28th, Ronald
Rosas, Box 679; Lou Perry, 
2005 Ave <i; Marilyn Burton. 
2216 41st.

DISMISSALS: Georgia
Wood, Mike Sellers., Joyce 
Pierce, Eddie Stewart, Esidro 
Garda. Rovella Baker, IsraeF 
Tovarez, Heidimarie Cole, 
Denise Smith, Judy Cove. Jose 
Sellers, Belinda Lovesll, 
Dorothy Broker. Vincinta 
Rodriguez. Gertrude Greene. 
Gertrude Ball, Janet Garcia, 
E aster Smith, Nadene 
Johnson, Shawn Kennedy. 
Louis Speedor. Peggy Eades, 
Barbara Highfield, Judy 
Bingham. Jesus Elstarza, Jule 
Brown. John Brenner.

DEAR ABBY: TICKTOCK TAMMY may get rid of late- 
night guests who oversUy their welcome by having a 
grandfather clock that chimes every 15 minutes, but it 
didn’t work for me. I have had a chimer and cuckoo clock in 
my living room for months, and not one guest left because 
the clocks chimed and cuckooed.

I had the cuckoo clock set one minute later than the 
grandfather clock, and right after one chimed, the other 
cuckooed. Some guesU remarked on how "funny” it was. but 
they all stayed until after midnight. Not one ^rson said, 
“ Well, it’s getting late, I think we’d better go.”

One gueet said. ’ ’Doesn’ t that chiming and cuckooing 
drive you nuU?”

I answered. ” No, but you’d better go before it drives you 

CUCKOOED IN CAUFXJRNIA

Do you wish you had more friends? Get Abby’s 
booklet, “ How to Be Popular; You’re Never Too 
Young or Too O ld ." Send $1 w ith a lon g, se lf- 
addressed, stamped (28 cents) envelope to: Abby, 
Popularity, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly H ills, C alif. 
90212.

Changes Ordered 
In School Books

BiR'ras

Auto Winterizing

17“
Inspect and pressure test cod 
ing system Inspect all belts 
and hoses Drain and refill with 
up to two gallons of new anti
freeze

12-MONTH TUNE-UP
» 4 1 ^  ^

EI«clronic IgnilKHi S y»l«m t  
ELECTaONK lONITION Cbsck charging and 
tlartmg lyalams • Inalali nsw rolor now loark
plug» • S » l  limmg lo racommanded speci • 
Lubricale and adiuti choke • AdlusI carburetor 
Additional pans and servies» antra il needed . 
STANDARD lO N ITIO N  Add »4  00 for required 
pointa condenaer and edditional labot

•12 M O NTH  TUNE UP SERVICE AGREEM ENT  
Goodyear will tune your car electronically and 
preaent you with a Free Engine Analyaia cerlil- 
icaie good for one year Irom the dale ol the 
tune-up ANY TIME WITHIN ONE YEAR ol yoUr 
tune-up lake your invoice and cerhlicale back 
to the aloie that performed the lune-up and 
Goodyear will provide tree ol charge up 10 
three separate analyse»

If any ol these check-ups indícale» the need 
lor any adiu*lmenla or pari replacemenla that 
wore pari of the original lune-up Goodyear will 
make the adiualmenl or replacement tree ol 
charge

Richard and Pam (jortnan 
of Eastland are the parenU of 
a 7 lb. 7 oz. baby boy. Jay 
Ogden, born at 1:35 a m. Nov 

at Eastland Memorial 
Hospital

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Gorman of Snyder 
and Mr and Mrs Bill Cope of 
Fort Stockton.

9

Mary and Lupe Flores, 415 
34th, are the parents of a 7 lb 
5WOZ. baby girl born at 12:40 
a.m.'Nov 9 at D M. Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — The 
State Board of Education 
voted to spend $29 7 million on 
textbooks in 1961, but only if 
some of the publishers make 
some changes

The textbook decision 
culminated a year of study 
and hearings by the board's 
textbook committee.

The changes ordered by the 
board included dropping a 
classroom  discussion of 
suicide as recommended in a 
sociology text Witnesses 
complained such discussions 
can be dangerous i^hen the

condition. ‘
A psychology text was 

approved only with the un
derstanding the publisher will 
use stronger language to warn 
of the potential dangers of 
marijuana use 

'The list of five basic reading 
text series will be sup
plemented with materials 
stressing phonics. Critics 
complained the five series 
chosen included little phonics-, 
based instruction.

teacher does not know muc
about students’ psychologica%al

THESTÖRT
Juft S ay, 

'Charge It
'Q ¡¡¡2ilQUyi'

■ v * « :

Goodyeor • 
Itovotviog 
Oxvge 
Account

U t »  »ny ol Ih»*« 7 oth»r w »y » lo buy Our Own Cuatomer Credit 
Plan • Matter Charga • Visa • American Enpraat Card 
• Carta Blanch» ■ 5 in «rt Club * Cash

WE RE OPEN AT 7 30 AM

G O O D W Y E A R
CLAY TAYLOR

.» ♦

Manager

7 : 3 0 a j » . t o 6 p 4 i i . S » t u i i l i j 7 : 3 0 » J » . t o 5 p j n . . -  T70t25tll

O O O D frC AR 573-9341

TUESDAY NIGHT BUFFET
ALL THE PIZZA 

AND SALAD YOU
CAN EAT 5:30p.m.-8:304).m.

»2»- ONLY

PIZZA INN
573-3542
91 225 th

Phonics is a system using a 
letter-by-letter approach to 
teaching reading 

Books for three elementary 
and eight high school subjects 
were approve^ with little 
cnrtimenl Saturday They 
were adopted for six years.

The texts will be used by the 
more than three million 
students in Texas public
schools Local districts will 
choose from the approved 
lists

Dial 
A

Devotional
573-8801
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NFL Division Races Clearer
32 attempts for 323 yards - one 
of eight passers to surpass 300

recorir is 
National 

Football League and gooil fpr 
a two-game lead over Dallas 
in the National Conference

by The Associated Press 
A sign behind the end zone 

-M„U^£JL^i»jana Superdo^  ̂ Ja£ilS .for^  day. 
read. ^ ^ o u ^ a i n * ^ ' ^ ^ a ? e 1p ^ ^
January ” The Philadelphia the best in the 
Eagles would like nothing 
better than to comply with 
that request

winless New Orleans Saints 
34 2J Sunday beliind three 
touchdown passes from Ron 
Jaworski to Harold Car
michael. moved a step closer 
to their divisional title when 
the New York Giants U|Ket the 
Dallas Cowboys 38-35.

“ We've got a two^game 
cushion on the Cowboys now.” 
said Jaworski, who finished 
the day with 21 completions in

the St. Louis Cardinals. That 27, but the Oilers will have a quarterbacks to pass for more Strong burst through the line 
win, coupled with the Miami, chance to draw even tonight than, 300 yards were Doug for a 21-yard touchdown at 
Dolphins* 35:14 upset of the when they host the New Williams of Tampa Bay, Joe 4 42 of overtime to give

3 F*alcons a one-game lead Night Football. Jim Hart qf St. Louis, Archie Dolphins 35. Rams 14
oyer the Rarhs in the NFC The Pittsburgh ^teelers ^a^ning of New Orleans and Unheralded rookie David

continued their comebatk byWest.
The Oakland Raiders,'led by

■Sastí«»Ww*<Ü‘WS*»B CPírWllf"WjuvCT 
would be thé first,step toward Plunkett, beat the Cincinnati 
a berlh in the S^tper&iwl Jan. JJengals 2R-17..ior .ibe^  iifLb . 
25 in rièw Orleans. ^consecutive victory. Oakland,

Elsewhere, the Atlanta 7-3, pulled one gatne ahead of
F*alcons and Oakland Raiders 
took over sole possession of 
first pla'cejn their respective 
divisions

Steve Bartkowski com 
pleted '31 of 47 passes for 378 
yards in leading thy P'alcons to 
a 33-27 overtime triumph over

San Diego in the AFC West 
when the Chargers' were 
upended by —the ' Denver 
Broncos 20-13.

The Cleveland Browns 
moved one-half game ahead of 
Houston in the AFC Central by 
edging the Baltimore Colts 28-

Giants Shock Pokes

Despite D or sett’s 183

beating the Tampa Bay

which lost three in a ' row 
g a r li^ r  th is',<q>a>;nn is npw  qne 
ganie back of Cleveland *

The Patriots, meanwhile, 
lead Buffalo by. just one-half 
game in the AFC* East. The' 
Bills pulled out<a 31-24 thriller 
over the New York Jets.

In other games, the Kansas 
City Chiefs nipped the Seattle 
Seahawks 31-30, the Minn^ota * 
Vikings trounced the Detroit 
Lions 34-0, the Chicago Bears 
beat the Washington Redskins 
35-21 and the Green Bay 
Packers defeated the San 
P'rancisco 49ers 23-16. J .

Besides Jaworski, Simms 
and Bartkowski , other

Pan Fonts of San Diego
Eagles 34, Saints 21 

— e»i(|^Ht- ■ 
■ touchdown passes of 10. 6 and 25 yards for the Eagles, the 
first time in his career he’s 
gotten three inmne game

Woodley, ^ ah eighth-round 
draft choice, passed for three 

’ tôucîlOSWÎis aniP'scTCTiibled 
for two mope as Miami sur-' 
pr-ised Los Angeles.

„.^Broncos 20, Chargers 13 .
Larry Brunson’s 53-yard 

kickoff return helped spark 
Denver, which gave up big

“ This issomething I’ve been 
hoping for for 10 years," said
Carmichael, whose 65 care,er _  . . .  - .. ,, r. ™. , •, .^atdage to San Diego s Fouls
touchdown receptions leave hi,,, inct nn. r n
him one short of the Eagles 
record held by Tommy .Mc
Donald

Tony Eranklin added a pair 
Of-field goals and Mike Hogan 
scored the clinching touch
down with a 2-yard run 
midway through tl\s final 
period

Falcons 33. Cardinals 2̂  
Reserve running back Ray

EA.ST RUTHERFORD, N J 
(AP) — It was just your 
routine, run-of-the-mill 38-35 
National Football League 
game Nothing special, unless 
you consider that the New 
York Giants had the 38 and the 
Dallas Cowboys the 35.

Come to think of it, that's 
pretty special

The Giants had not won a 
game in two months. And they 
had not beaten the Cowboys 
since 1974, when Phil Simms, 
■Mike Friede. l.arry Heater 
and l.eon Perry all were in 
high school

Simms threw for 351 yards 
and three touchdowns Friede 
caught seven passes for 138. 
yards Heater and Perry gave 
.New York 117 yards on the 
ground The Giants needed all 
those good numbers plus five 
interceptions to overcome a 
lM3-yard game by Tony 
Dors'ett, who scored two 
touchdow ns for Dallas

"We got ambushed.”  said 
Dorsetl with a shrug “ We 
were playing a team with a 1-8 
rt*cord Emotionally, we were 
not as high as we would have 
lM>en against a team with a 
better record Instead of 
making them play our game. 
Uiey made us play theirs It 
tells you that we're hurqan *'

The margin of victory was 
J(K‘ Dáñelo s 27-yard field goal 
with 67 seconds left to play 
The Giants positioned the ball 
for the three-pointer with a 40- 
yard flea flicker that came 
'straight out of sandlot foot
ball

New York had just taken 
fiver at the Dallas 47 with 2:22 
to plaV when linebacker Brad 
Van Pelt, who had two in
terceptions, stacked up 
Robert Newhoase on a-fourth- 
tind Inches"

I thought to'myself then, 
we can't lose now,”  said 
Simms ” I knew we'd get it 
dow n and score ”

The route they took was 
unexpected With a heavy rain

making thd 1>alf slippery, the 
Giants went for the flea 
flicker .Simms handed off to 
Perry, who faked an inside 
run and (hen pitched back to 
the quarterback, who fired to 
Friede

“ I told l,eon if he was in 
doubt, not to pitch it back. "■ 
said Simms "I wasn't going to 
take much chance w ith it ”  

Perry pitched, though 
“ The conditions were bad 

but we had gotten it down in 
practice,”  the running back 
.said

For F'riede's part, he wasn't 
.surprised at the call 

"Not at all," the rookie said .

•'Who would expecHf*”  ')
Certainly not the Cowboys.
Van Pelt positively glowed 

over the victory He's one of 
the few Giants  ̂ who were 
around the last time New York 
beat Dallasf

"It’s been a long time,”  he 
said “You tend to forget what 
it feels like to win, coming into 
the locker room and enjoying 
that feeling”

Coach Ray Perkins, always 
the stoic, t(K)k a leisurely puff 
on his postgame cigar and 
allowed himself a small smile.

“ Somebody," he noted, 
"lost a lot of money I know 
that”

fU8,

but limited him to just one TD 
pass. Broncos Coach Réd 
Miller awarded a game ball to 
his entire defensive, unit 

"The key to this game was 
in our pressuring Fouts and in 
being able to score our
selves,”  said Miller, whose 
club is now 5-5 and hopeful of a 
playoff berth "We’re still in 
the hunt. And now we want to 
stay there”  ,

Browns 28, Colts 27 
Brian Sipe passed for two 

touchdowns and Charles 
White ran for two, but after 
Baltimore’s Bert Jones threw 
two scoring passes in the last 
1:27, the margin of victory 
turned out to be ■ a missed 
extra point by Baltimore’s 
Steve Mike-Mayer in the 
second period.

Sleelers 24, But s 21 
Pittsburgh’s defense forced 

two first-quarter turnovers, 
the Steelers turned them into 
10 quick points and the Bucs 
never caught up A late in
terception by safety Donnie 
Shell iced the victory. '

Sitton, Former ACU 
Great, Dies Sunday

ABILENE (AP).^ The death of Chuck Sitton, 24-year- 
old son of Abilene Christian University football coach Ted 
Sitton and a former All-America player, was just one of 

~jaa?^%te»gediea togtMke thabeioa^Mored team this yeas* 
Sitton died early Sunday of smoke inhalation after he 

was trapped in a fire that swept through the home of a ' 
friend.

Police said Sitton and Scott Huddleston hadeeturned to

sleeping when the fire broke out in an unoccupied 
bedroom, " —

Passersby saw flames and managed to wake Hud- . 
dleston, who fled from his bedrooni ouf 
parents, who were unharmed, ran out the front door but 
did not know Sitton was still inside 

Servicfe were scheduled for today at the Highland 
Church of Christ in'Abilene:

On Aug. 17, the day before Abilene' Christian’s fall 
practices began. Greg Pratt died at an Abilene hospital 
after he was suddenly and mysteriously striken with an 
unknown illness.

ACU sports information director Garner Roberts said 
doctors later determined Pratt suffered from sickle cell 
trait, which caused his blood cells to curve and clog his 
veins and arteries.

That same night, the mother of offensive coordinator 
Don Smith died in California. „

Later that same week, starting running back'Steve 
* Worthey was hospitalized with what Roberts said was an 

emotion-related illness. He later quit the team and 
returned to his Lubbock home 

Coach Sitton was hospitalized with ulcers for five days 
during the most intensive two-a-day practices. Roberts 
said, and the entire team has been plagued with injuries 

“ There seems to be a higher than average, or more 
than our share of injuries in football this yeat,”  Roberts' 
said “ We’ve had to play a lot of freshmen this year and 
that may be reason we’ve played eight games and only. 
won one,’ . J

Sitton was a four-year lettermah at ACU and was 
named to the American Football Coaches Association 
All-America tea'm as a defensive back in 1977 He also 
played in the Blue-Gray game that year ahd helped lead 
ACU to an NAIA Division I national championship 
. He later signed with the Houston Oilers, but a shoulder 
injury ended his career.
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Bufia kt 7 3 0 7ÜÜ
Haittmo«-«» 5 5 V jMJ
.Miami 5 5 0 VVl
N Y Jots 2 1 0

Orvrland
Tipnlral
7 3 « 7<i)

HftUHinn 6 3 0 667
PttUburgh 0 fkai
rirwinnati 3 7 u

O^laxid *7 3 0* 7UII
San Dt<*Ro 6 4 D MMI
I>mvrr 5 5 U .Í4IÜ
K anu» ( tty 5 5 0 5(J0
.s«*attk* 4 6 0 MU*
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Fhilaörlphia
Fast

«  t 0 VUI)
Dallas • 7 3 A 700
St 1..0UI» 3 7 0 .Mil
WashinRtftn 3 7 0 3iV)
N Y (iuinU 2 1 0 2(H)

Itrtroit
< rituat 
6 4 0 6(HI

MmnnAta 5 5 0 h o a
( i n ^  Ha> 4 5 1 4.50
Tampa Ba> . 4 5 1 450
< 'hK'aRo 4 6 0 4<R)

Allanta 7 3 jli 7UI)
l><«i AnftHr» A 4 0 AH»
.San Frannseb 3 7 0 MO
Nrn Orkan» 0 10 0 (KH)

S«iida\ ’i  (»anipA 
NPAk York (tuints 3t. Dallas 35 
PKtsburith 24. X*^pa Bay 21 
('hicagn 35. ^  aahmftton 21 
(trpen Kay 23. San Frannsco 16 
Atlanta 33. S( l.<iui«27.0T ^
('♦rvrtand2i Batt?morr27 
MtnnnM>U34 iVtrmtO 
Buffalo 31. Np«  VorkJpta24 
Oakland 2S. Cincinnati 17 
Denver 20. San Dtego 13 
Kansas ('ity 31. Seattle 30 
Miami 3 5 . Angele» 14 . 
Fhiladelptua K . New Orleans 21 

Mmiilav'fi («amp
New Kivlandat Houston, -ni Sundae. 
Nt»v y f
KaBWrioreat Detroit 
Buffalo at ('incmnati

Netters 2nd  
At Brow nfield

BROWNE I ELD-Si iyder  
High .School trnnis tram 
iplarrd srroiid in Brownfield 
Tram Tournamrnl arti.011 held 
here over thr wrrkriid.

Snydrr drfratrd l,rvrllaiid 
8-0, Montrrry junior varsity 6- 
2. Srminoir 7-1, brfo'rr falling 
to host Brownfirld, 5-3. Thr 
Tigers then ovrrramr Lub- 
bfK'k Dunbar, 7-1.

Snydrr rontinurs on thr 
road action this Saturday, 
playing- Midland Lrr in 
M'idland.

Individually for thr Tigrrs

hrrr, Nril Paigr won four and 
lost onr match; Jimmy 
FowUr 5 and 0; Krily Scott 4 
and I and Dianr .Srntrll, 2 and 
3.

In doubles, Jon Smith and 
Jeff Wesson were 4 and I, 
while Mark Cyprrt and 
Richard Derrick were 5 and 1, 
Pam Siiiith and Der Gilbert 
were 3 and 2. andKathy 
C-ypert and Mindy .-\ldridgr 
wrtr3and2.I

Rrownfield won the tour- 
nainelit.

rieveUnd at Pittsburgh 
(•reen Hay at Nevk York (ìianU 
U »  \ngelpAat Neu Kngland 
Neu Orleanaat AtUnta 
(Philadelphia at Washington 
Tampa Bay at Minnesota 
St l^ ia a t  Dalla»
Htiufcton at Chicago « 
Kanaa»City at San Diego 
Neu Ynrkjetaat Denver 
San Francisco at MiaTm

M«Mi4av.Nov J7 
< lakland at S4*attle. n

Wallace Tops 
Global Field
COLLEGE STATION (AP) — 
Rusty Wallace of Valley Park, 
Mo., won $7.000 and the Global 
250 Sunday from his fifth- 
posilion, third-row spot at the 
Texas World Speedway here

Joe Ruttman of Upland. 
Calif., rolled to a second-place 
finish and took home $5.000, 
and David Pearson of Spar
tanburg, SC., earned $3,500 
with his third-place win

Terry La Bonte, of Corpus 
Christi, Texas, look home 

,$2.500 for his fourth-place 
finish and Cuxtis .Payne of 
West Columbia. Texas, came 

* in fifth for $2.000
Sunday’s running of the 

Texas 100 was marred by a 
^turday accident that killed' 
a 21-year-old Oklahoma 
driver Ronnie Miller, of 
Burnet, Okla., was killed- 
during a practice session 
when his modified stock car 
ran into another car. flipped 
twice in the air and came to 
rest on its wheels, pinning 
Miller inside for about 20 
minutes

Rick Rapp of Corpus 
Christi, Texas, won the Texas 
Open, followed by Jerry Schild 
of Houston and Johnny Gray 
of Carlsbad. N M

Baylor Cotton Bowl Bound 

With Victory Over Rice

MOVE ’EM O l’T-UteytejM Texas College Duster Valorie Wells 
takes it to the hoop during recent basketball action here with 
Cisco Junior College. Wefts, a freshman from -Vinarillo, helped 
WTC rip Temple Junior College 7I-4J3 .Saturday as she scored 17 
points, grabbed 10 rebounds and had four steals and three 
hliN'ked shots. The Dusters. 4-0. returned home over the 
weekend and will begin a three-ganie home stand Tuesday. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

by The Associated Press 
The 1980 version of the 

Baylor Bears is no freak of 
football nature like the 1974 
Southwest  C o n f e r e n c e  
champions.

Baylor Coach Grant Teaff 
said as much Saturday 
several hours after his Bears 
had clinched at least a co
championship with a 42-15 
thrashing of Arkansas that 
could have been much worse 

They can clinch their second 
Cotton Bowl visit this century

by defeating the Rice Owls in 
Houston Saturday.

"In 1974, we lost three of our 
first six games Then 
something sort of electric 
happened,’ ’ said Teaff. ’ ’This 
time we've been leading since 
Day One We are in charge of 
our own destiny. This is a 
much different situation 

“ This year’s team is no 
’Miracle on the Brazos” ’ 

“ Cotton With Character”  is 
what a bumper sticker said 
which Teaff had in hik hand iif

B e g i n  H o m e  S t a n d . . .

Dusters Stop Temple
TEMPLE -*Coafh Jo(^ 

Cushing's Dusters notched 
win number four- here 
Saturday, thumping Temple 
Junior College. 71-63 The 
Dusters* who begin a three- 
.game home stand this week, 
had defeated Blirm Junior- 
College, 78-59. Friday.

“ We had a real good team 
ef fort,"  praised Coach 
C-ushing “ I was very pleased 
with the way we played "

The Dusters threw their 
usual Aet-blanket defense 
over the hosts, then shot 46 4 
percent from'the field to wrap 
up the victory

leading the charge was 5-11 
freshman Valorie Wells, who 
hit 7 of 10-field goals, pulled 
down It) rebounds, had four 
steals, and added three 
blocked shots
'"V alorie played a super 

game.”  said the coach "A lot 
of the girls had good gam'es In

my estimation it was a very 
good ball game for us Several 
of the girls graded out high "
- Wells' 17 points paced the 
effort.-though Cindy Maddox 
cashed m too. hitting six-of-six 
from the field for 12 points and 
fu-e steals yShar4 .Teal .4U»d 
Linda Holubeck jJbpfx-d the 
cords for an additional lU 
points each, and' Dorcas 
Perkins nabbed9 

Other top statistics show 
Teal with seven a.ssists and 
three blocked shots, Stella 
Bickley with fiv  ̂assists and a 
blcKked shot, and Maddox 
with five i*ebounds 

The Dusters hit .seven of 
nine shots from the stripe, for 
a 78 percent figure, had 21 
team assists, 24 turn'-'vers, 18 
steals and eight blocked shots 

Western Texas has ac
cumulated 27 blocked shots in 
four games now, an average of 
4 5 per outing

An interesting sidelight to 
the story was former Duster 
Jenhifer Gregg, who is now 
with Teimge

■ JennWr had her best 
game of the year last year 
wben we played Temple,” 
noted C-ushing.-^^Afld she had a 
great game Saturday- for 
Temple, playing against 
WTC "

Gregg keyed the I^pards 
with 21 points, while Weber 
had 14 and White added 10 ‘

Western Texas welcomes 
Ranger Junior College to the 
WTC Gym at 6 p.m Tuesday, 
then entertains Henderson JC 
Thursday The Dusters 
conclude their home stand 
Saturday, hosting arch-rival 
Weatherford at 6 in Scurry- 
County Coliseum 

Saturday’s game will be one 
half of a double-header as 
WTC’s Westerners, also 4-0. 
entertain Angelo University at

in  ST>:R.v  Maddox «. (H). J i t  
Birkk> 1. 2-2. S -• Hoiubec S. »«,.2  10. 
W rili 7. 1-«. 2 -17. Andmofi 2. 04). 2 -4 
Watson 0. 1-2. Ó I Teal S. (M>. 2 -10 
Perkuia 4. I I. I « . T o U li J2-00. 7-«. I* 
71

TKM Pl.K  (irefUl 21. J  Weber 14, 
Wbile'io.’t-oUli 2«. 10-11. I t -«3 

Halflinir- I)ustm  33. Teraple 25

the press box after the game.
“ Cotton Bowl ’81-Believe 

It!" T-Shirts is what the 
Baylor players wora during 
the Razorback rout

Arkansas Coach Lou Holtz 
believes

"Baylor undoubtably will go 
to the Cotton Bowl and be a, 
great representative,”  said 
Holtz

Texas greatly aided the 
Bears' cause by defeating 
Houston 15-13 to give 'the 
Baptists, generally regarded 
as a second division team in 
preseason analysis, a two- 
game lead over the field.

In other games Saturday, 
Texas Christian won its first 
game the season by over- 
comin^a 17-point lead to upset 
Texas Tech 24-17, and 
Southern Methodist stayed in 
the bowl spotlight with a 34-14 
victory over Rice

Bowls can sign teams next 
Saturday, and scouts are hot 
after the 7-2 Mustangs who 
travel fo Lubbock next week to 
play Texas4Fech ■
use Snyder' D a i l y  Nevv’s  

Classified Ads 573-54R6

CHEMICAL PUMP SERVICE
MAGNETO REPAIR-POULAN CHAIN SAWS . 

'  CHAIN SAW SHARPENING ..............

TOM MACHEN
315 EAST HIWAY
SNYDER, TEXAS HOME PH. 573-5219

Borg, McEnroe Finalist-
STOCKHOLM. Sweden (API -  Bjorn Borg and John 

McEnroe advanced to the finals of the $175,000 Stockholm Open 
Tennis. Championships after each posted straight set victories 
in the semifinals McEnroe overpowered fellow-American Bob 
Lutz 6-3, 6-3. while Borg beat Gene Mayer 6-2,7-5

OLDSMAR, F'la. (AP) — Rosie Casals registered a 7-5, 6-4 
victory over Phyllis Blackwell in the first round of a $125,(Xk) 
tournament '

In another match. Gail O'Connor beat Kim Jones 6-1, 0-6. 6-3. 
Other winners were Lele Forood. .Susy Jaeger, I.,aura Bern
stein, Kathrin Keil, Beth Norton and Donna Ganz.

ALUMINUM RECYCLING
CASH FOR CANS— JOINT VENTURE 

ALL ALUMINUM CANS ACCEPTED 
ABILENL4290S.TREADAWAY

n --------HYED.-FRr.^9 A .M :-3 rM .i-S A T  9 A.M.
SWEETWATER-SAM HOUSTON ST. 

T H U R .9 A .M .-3 P .M .
WEST TEXAS REHABILITATION CENTEB

ABILENE. TX

The
Sweetshop

Will Be Open
» \

For Business 

M o n d a Y r N o v - 'T O

SEE KTAB Channel 32
and the

D A L L A S  C O W B O Y S

on your TV , 
with

TACO/JERROLD
UNF Antenna 

available from

.¿I

:SCURRYC.B. SALES
304E.Hwy. 573-0664
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Cäll573-5486

6th D A Y  IS FR EE

CARD OF THANKS 
060

V E H IC LE S

090

WORDS CANNOT express our BEST OFFER. Red Chevelle 
ItearT felt gratitU(le.\^ t}>e SŜ  Balanced blueprinted 427 
kindess and sympathy shown f  vecest Jennings
us in the loss of dear wheelchair. 573-0957
Mother. ,. ---------------

The Family of ,76 BUICK Park Avenue. 4- 
Bama Davis door, loaded. 57,000 ‘ rhiles,

Michelin tires. Call 473-5580.

1 1 PERSONAL
080

\ AGEIS 12 to 20. Do' you have a 
drinking or drug problem in 
your family? If so-and you 
need or want help call us the 
Alteens, 573 9774 or 573-8180 
night or day!

1971 CADILLAC
BRAUGHAM, l oaded ,  
mileage under 36,000 miles, 
mint condition. $5,500. One 

•owner. Call 573r2866.

75 CHEV BLAZER 4 wheel 
drive, clean, low mileage 
$4.300 573-4464 ; 573-4474 after
5.

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center Consultation-Inform
ation Education & Referral 
Agency Free service, office 
hours 8 to 5, 24 hour call. 573- 
3283,601E 37th St

73 CHEVY 4x4 SWB, lock out 
hubs, p.s., p.b., a t., ARJ-FM 
cass., 350:300 hp $2700 573- 
8446.573-0765.

1978 CHEVY LUV 4 speed. 
29,000 miles. Tarp, mag wheel 
Good m'pg Call 573-8886

FEEL BETTER FAST: We 
have B-15 at Munden Discount 
Pharmacy.

75 CHEVY 4x4. lock-outs, 350 
with 18,000 miles. Power, air, 
4.n's $2400 573-8430after5.

IF YOU drink, that’s your 
I problem, if you want to stop, 
• that's our problem Alcoholics 
. Anonymous, 573-5337 uir 573- 
' 5117

Lif t  a  f in g e r  Report
child abuse. 1-800-292-5400 toll 
free statewide child abuse 
hotline

1965 CHEVROLET pickup 
Runs good 1978 Trans van. 
26,000 miles Ac, power 
steering. 573-2136.
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f o r  SALE : 1975 Ford LTD 2 
dr., h.t., 4 new radiais $895 
Call 573-9230

1972 FORD >4 ton crew cab 
$950 Call 573-7082

FOR SALE: 1978 Monte Carlo 
Clean, loaded Call 573-0676 or 
come by 3105 38th Place.

FOR SALE; Excellent 1975 2 
door Oldsmobile Cutlass 
Supreme, Call 573-2730.

ItlSSYOUR
PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily 

News should be 

deRvered Monday 

through Friday 

by 6:00 p jn .

1979 PINTO S-W 4 cy c l , 4 
speed. |),s Low mileage Call 
573-3332, 8 am  - 5 p m 
come by 2206 29th after 5

or

1969 VOLKSWAGEN station 
wagon. New tires, new motor, 
30 mpg Can be seen at 2804 
34th after 6 p.m 573-2197

1978 Z28 CAMERO
Automatic, air, loaded See at 
McClurg Auto Parts. Old 
Lubbock Hwy 573-4842

On Sunday 

b y 8 :0 0 a jn .

Your carrier s tH p s lq r

gwe prompt service, 

but should your -

paper be missings 

please caN 573-5486

Weekdays 
before 6 :3 0  p jii.*

Sueday

before 9:30 a jn

¡  MOTORCYCLES ¡

FOR SALE 1980 XR250 Honda 
Dirt Bike 573-7673

I  JURFUHES 1

1974 CHEV Caprice. Good 
condition. Call 573-4384.

1971 CHEV.IOLET pickup. 
Excellent condition. Air 
conditioned $1200 Call 573- 
9914.220145th

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford LTD 
Landau. 2-door, loaded. 
mileage. Call 573-0202

FOR SALE 1977 Ford 
Granada Automatic, a-c, 302 
V-8 22,000 miles 82890 373 
7493 or 573-8961

Low

1976 GRUMRfAN American 
C heetah ;' ? ,  place,^ IFR 
equipped. 900 hours  ̂ fresh 
annual. Full or part interest 
573-6318

"lusTN irs"""'
OPPORTUNITY 

140
OWN YOUR OW N BUSINESS 
If you qualify you will own two 
related businesses. First, you 
will distribute name brands of 
merchandise such as Kodak, 
Polaroid, GE. Westinghouse, 
Sylvanla, Ray-O-Vac or 
Eveready. There is no seling 
involved. You need only 
service retail accounts 
established for you by the 
company. Second, you will 
own a related çiail order film 
p r o c e s s in g  bus iness .  
Minimum investment $9975 
Call Opr. 38 t̂ 1,800-633-4588 or 
write Namco, 2121 Montevallo 
Road. S.W., Birmingham, 
Alabama 35211

T b u s in e s s  is e r v ic e s !
150

CONCRETE WOriK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to large jobs & 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264

FOR SALE: 73 Pontiac 4- 
door $800 Call 573-6219

FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th or call 
573-9096 after 5.

FOR ELECTRICAL wiring 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578

71 FORD 1 ton moving van. 
Roll up door. Very good mpg 
1955 Ford Town sedan 
.Showroom condition 26.000 
miles Must sell 573-3424 
evenings

TERMITES. ROACHES 
SPIDERS

Tree & Weed Service, Etc 
573-7133

Alexander's Pest Control

VICENTE OLiVARtZ 
BUILDING 

CONSTRUCTION 
Concrete work, storm cellars, 
remodeling & repairing 

1500 College Ave 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573-2247

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills & domestic pumps 
Move, repair. replace 
Tommy Marricle, 573-2493 
before8a m & after6 p.m

r
L

EMPLOYMENT
160

CLEAN CUT person for 
service station attendant 
Apply in person only L&L 
Service Station, 3812 College. 
No phone calls

573-6697

HELP WANTED!!

NOTICE TO C L A ^IF IE eTÁD CUSTOMERS 

aüs are cash unleds custoihFr has an Mil-j  ■

22" Craftsman self-propelled 
lawn mower. With lawn 
catcher. Excellent condition. 
$175.00. Call 573-2445 after 6.

\ll aas are casn unless cusiumer nas an I  
established account with The Snyder. Daily !  
News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that I  
they inay be processed but payments^mi^ be I

8’ CROSS TIES for sale. Call 
573-4866 or 573-8446. ^

made prier to pubticatton.''
■FOR SALE: Component 
stereo with shakers. Ex
cellent condition $700.00. Call 
573-6914.

NEED ‘A JOB? See Snyder 
Employment Service. Room 
103, Wallace Bldg. Phone 573- 
9472.

FARMER’S COLUMN 
220

‘ FOR SALE: Blonde single 
neck 10 string Shobud steel 
guitar. 3 peddles. 1 knee lever 
Call 573-3748.

RN’s & LVN’s. We need you. 
Health & life insurance 
benefits, vacation, sick leave 
& holiday We want superior 
people for a 50 bed general 
hospital Contact Victor Clay, 
RN, DNS or John Lemley, 
Administrator, Crosbyton 
Clinic Hospital, 710 W. Main, 
Crosbyton, Texas 79322, (806) 
675-2382.

BABY RABBITS. $2.50 4-5 lb 
fryers, $3.00. Some breeder 
stock. Rabbit manure. Call 
573-9436.

FOR SALE: Antique trunks. 
Also restored, refinished old 
trunks Call 573-7164 after 5.

CUSTOM PLOWING Call 573- 
6670.

FOR SALE: African Violets 
All colors & sizes. Call 573- 
0928

FOR SALE: Ford tractor & 
equipment. Call 573-2505.

FOUR SHINY mag wheels 
Like new. Suitable for van 
Call 573-8341.

TONY’S PIZZA SERVICE 
Driver-salesman ne^ed for 
the Snyder area Good income 
with excellent company 
benefits. For interview call 
(512 ) 352-2451.

FOR SALE: Exotic birds 
Finches, $5 ea.. Parakeets, 
$7.5frea., WhHeCockatails, $65 
each 863-2737

FOUR CHROME slot 13" 
wheels. 2 with new tires. 573- 
4758 after 1:30.

WANTED: HYDROSTATIC 
tubing tester operator Must 
be experienced & willing to 
move to Big Spring 263-1683 
after 6 p.m

FOR SALE: 12’ Air Motor 
windmill & 32’ tower. $3,000 
Call 573-0900.

FOR SALE: Two 4’ joints of 
triple wall fireplace pipe 
New $45 00 per joint. Call 
573-3900

56 HUSKY modular pallets, 
32’ .metal. $150 each. Call 573- 
3273

WADLEIGH c o n s t r u c t  
TION Inc. is hiring persons 
willing to work & eager to 
learn^ field of turn key con
struction. Come by College & 
84 & fill out application.

HEGARI BUNDLES for sale 
Good grain CallS73-2107

IH 856 & model 90 stripper. 
Mounted. Smith & Q, 
Clairemont Hwy. after 4 p.m.

DUMP TRi5c K & front end 
loader,. Free estimates..Don 
McAnelly, 573-3136.

WAITRESS WANTED Apply 
in person Plaza Cafe. Huff
man Ave & 84 Bypass

WANTED: MATURE perkon- 
for general ‘  service station 
work. Wayne Moore Exxon. 
573-7543

SPORTING GOODS 
and SUPPUES 

240

LYONS S.M ALL 
ENGINE REPAIR 

Specializing in Briggs- 
Stralton engines 112 Ash, 573- 
9018after6p m

M 4  S DRILLING CO INC. 
Water well drilling, pump 
repair Toby Morton. 573-9697, 
Ray Sorrells. 573-8951

PIANO TUNING 4 repair 
Discounts to churches, 
schools, music teachers 4 
senior citizens Ray Wood. Big 
Spring. (915) 267-1430, collect

PAINTING-PANELING-ceil- 
ing tile Reasonable rates, 
free estimates Call Harvey 
Stout. 573-3857

You can have a pleasant and 
profitable career selling 
custommade lubricants to 
industrial, commercial and 
farm accounts. Openings in 
Kent. Stonewall and King 
Counties Previous sales 
experience not required. 
Knowledge of equipment and 
mechanical background 
helpful In our company paid 
training program, we teach 
salesmanship and product 
application. You will learn 
sales techniques used by 
Hydrotex salesmen who 
regularly are in the top in
come bracket each year No 
investment or overnight 
travel required Call collect 
today. 1-214-638-7400. ext 263

1977 17’ arrow glass Cheetah 
boat. 140 Mercniser, Longis 
drive on trailer Call (915 ) 573- 
0928

FOR SALE: Older Good 
Housekeeper sewing machine, 
everything for fancy stitching 
including instruction booklet, 
in a nice 3 drawer maple 
c a b in e t .  P la id  E ar ly  
American hide-a-bed sofa 'o 
good condition. Metal a-frame 
for a swing set 12'x24’ wood 
frame storage building to be 
moved Just in time for 
Christmas: 5 pc drum set in 
good condition Red Memphis 
electric guitar, like new with 
cord 4 case Like new Ludwig 
snare drum «.with case 4 
practice pads Call 863-2345, 
Hermleigh.

18’ FIBERGLASS boat, in
board $2500 Call 573-8446 or 
573-0765

FOR SALE 3 pc Royal 
Traveler hard side, luggage 
set Excellent condition Call 
573-5965 >

FOR SALE: Delta Wing hang 
glider for towing 4 soaring 
Good price Call 573-2442

REMING'TON WINGMAST- 
ER. Model 870,20-gauge pump 
shotgun $100 Lefthanded golf 
clubs Julius Boros tour 
nament clubs consisting of 
driver, 3 wood. 4 wood 4 (2) 9 
irons Also sandwedge, pit
ching wedge, 2 putters, bag. 
cart 4 three dozen balls $175 
Call 573 9466

HOOVER VACUUM cleaners 
Brother and New Home 
sewing machines At Big 
savings Repairs and supplies 
for all makes House calls, 
C C Allen. 573-6171

I BUY used furniture Jim 
Lemons. 573-0609

KEEP CARPETS beautiful 
despite footsteps of a busy 
family Buy Blue Lustre Rent 
a electric shampooer, $2 at 
Clark Lumber

\  POSITION W A N T E D ^

1973 SCAMPER 9 '* ’ pop-top 
camper F'lts LWB pickup 
Rudy, 2405 37th 573-2147 , 3937 
Asking $1,0^00

MASON SHOES Naturally 
better - they’re all leather 
Over 300 styles Money back 
guarantee 573-3424 evenings

161

CHRISTIAN LADY wants to 
stay with sick or elderly 8 to 6 
weekdays Has drivers license 
and does not smoke. 573-3735.

r e c r e a t io n a l " !I
I  ,
I  VEHICLES 250 ¡

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

rV rO M A N ’S c o l u m n " !
I I
I  210 !

71 ROADMASTER 13’, clean 
Good condition 3 way 
refrigerator, 2 way lights 
Sleeps 5 573-9610

OAK FIREWOOD for sale 
Call 573-6297

MERCHANDISE
260

AVON
Earn extra dollars for 
Christmas Sell Avon. No sales 
exp eri ence  necessary.  
Flexible hours. Need 3 
representatives in Snyder, one 
in Fluvanna Call Doris Hale, 
573-8625

BABYSITTING IN my home 
Anytime: Call 573-0994

Antique, lamps, clocks 4 
furniture You may lay-away 
or finance any cl(x;k, lamp 4 
furniture item in the house 
MANY ITEMS REDUCED 
Select any of the 135 cl(x:ks On 
display. We can make a deal.

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 COLLEfTF:
PHO. 573-4422

79 YAMAHA lljW, Wind
jammer IV faring with lowere 
Excellent condition $3600, will 
negotiate With or without 
dress 573-8791, home, 573- 
8568. business.

pulling unit operators, exp 
$7 20 per hr..., derrick men, 
exp $5.50 per hr Floor hands, 
exp $5.*i0perhr H.O F.S.C.O. 
573-0097

CHILD CARE in my home.

RENT TO OWN 
New 2S’l Color Console TV 

Or Home
Entertainment Center 

DOLLAR TV OR RENTAL 
573-4712

BORDER Collie puppies-. 
Cheap Call 573-0597

FOR SALE: 3 Brittany 
■ SpoAMla:'t44>. m o ^ h s  «aifk— A!4>.' 
shots.. 2 males, l female. All 
registered. Pkrlly’ started on 
(juail. Must sacrifice. Call 573- 
3107 after5p.ntr--------------------

WANT TO 
BUY-RENT 

350

POODLE SHOP Poodle 
grooniing. 4 blocks east 
C la i r e m o n t  Hwy. on 
Hargrove. 573-3921 or 573-4497

NEED TQ purchase home or 
duplex,, well. Located, fruiu 
owner. Buy equity or owner 
finafwy.i3anrtnatte substantial 
payment. Reply to P O Box 
W9-G, Snyder, Texas 79549 '

5 GARAGE SALES 
^  ' 310

i ^

1 " 1
1 REAL ESTATE 1
4 360 1

1

Bargain Sale 
3612 Ave B 

Mon 4Tues
everything marked down or 
more, except TV, dune buggy 
4  bedroom suite

5 Family
Carport 4 Back Room ^ le  

2109 41st St. •
Sat., Sun., Mon , Thes , Wed 

little bit of everything

BUYING OR SELLING?
9Vt acres, mobUe home, large 
bldg, good well. 70 acres east, 
good well and goodiand, $576 
per ac. 120 acres south, all in 
cult, good water well. l.Ake 
cabins, J.B. Thomas.
BEAVERS REAL ESTATE 

Office: 573-9472 
Virginia Eime 573-3713 
Jean James 573-9705

Garage Sale
Association for Retarded 
Citizens open each Tuesday 
and Thursday, 10 a m. to 4. 
p m  2508 Ave W All 
donations of usable items 
accepted For local pickup on 
items, call 573-5610

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS

573-0614
573-2540

I 3W5 College

INOWOPEN!
The Rummage Room 

1921 2Sth
Dishes, books, kid clothes, 
a little of everything We 

BUY. SELL. TRADE 
Tues thru Sat 1-5 p m

!  WANTED TO BUY I
WE BUY aluminum cans 26« 
per lb Monday, Wednesday 4 
Thursday, 9 a m to 5:30 p m 

J.P«?rmian Distributing Inc , 
Coors Distributors, 263-2113, 
Big Spring, Texas

i  RENTALS
^  330 I

NEEDS CHILDREN 
This spacious 4 Bdrm, 2 Bth 
home is great for kids. Lots of 
room near High School. 
Owner will help Finance. 

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
Immaculate 3 Bdrm. 2 Bth. 
brick in “Old West” . Carpet 
ed, draped and ready to move 
in.

WEST CITY-LIMITS 
2 Bdrm on approx. 1 acre 
Good water well plus City 
water-36,000.00.

EAST CITY-LIMITS 
Approx. 2 acres plus 3 Bdrm, 
2 Bth home. Owner will 
finance-45,000.00

THINKING ABOIT 
SELLING!

Do you know what your 
Home is worth on today's 
Market?
C«dl • us well tell you the fair 
price.
Annette Waller-573-9467 
Mike Graveo-573-2939 
Lots Graves - 573-2540

FOP RENT: Commercial 
building 850 sq ft Formerly 
Calico Cottage Call 573-0644 
before5:30p m

Use Snyder Daily News 
C lassified Ads 573-5486

FOR RENT; 2 bdrm fur
nished apartment $185 a 
month Married couple only 
Call573-2S7i after5p.m

611 East 
Highway

PJ

NCR 299 posting machine with 
A-R 4 P R programs.* On 
maintenalice contract since 
new Key Brothersdmplement 
Co . Inc . (915) 573-2553 or 573- 
2221

ONE BDRM unfurnished 
house for rent 2810 Ave J 
Call 573-4762

Highway

JACK à JACK

QUIET COUNTRY^ hving- 
Large trailer spaces for rent 
Clairemont Hwy 573-0459,573- 
6507

573-8571
573-3452

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin In good condition 
$500 Call after 5 p m at 573- 
5330

THE BUNKHOL'SE 
ROOMS available All utilities 
paid. Go by 26th 4 Ave F. 573- 
9123.573-5761,573-8341.

42 ”x42 ” PINE PALLETS for 
sale $2 00 a piece Call 573- 
0803 anytime or 573-8844

TWO BDRM furnished 
mobile home for rent Washer, 
dryer, color TV. No pets Call 
573-9001

21 ” QUASAR COLOR TV 18’ 
refrigerator, like new. ISW’ 
Glastron boat. 60 hp motor 4 
dilly trailer. 573-2190

MOBILE HOMES 
340

CASH FOR your 2 year old or 
older mobile home Phone 573-_ 
9001

FOR RENT Mobile home 
lots too block of 30th St. Call 
573-3355

PERSONAL LOANS $10-$100 
to working men and women. 
Call Shirley at Timely 
Finance, 2409 Ave. R.

573-9335

rubber, 3 piece 1" slat Make 
an offer. 573-4866 or 573-4261

TWO 10 speed-bicycles Good 
condition. Call 573-5950.

79 YAMAHA XS400 Special 
2400 miles $1300 Call 573-3870 
after 6

HELP WANTED!! 
EXPERIENCED TRAN- 
.SPORT drivers. H.O.F.S.C.O. 
Call 573-5473.

REGISTERED CHILD care in 
my home Call 573-6177.

BEAUTIFUL NYLON couch, 
gas barbecue grill, edger, 13” 
tire 4 wheel, like new 2202 
42nd

WOODEN SCREENS for sale 
White color, eight 32’ ’x 39", 
three 32’ ’x35” , two 32” x55”  
573-0448 after 4 p.m.

West’s school district See at 
2209 26th Inquire at 2512 Ave 
W or call 573-4448 or 573-6145

NOW TAKING applications 
for experienced food service 
personnel Apply in person, 
Pig^ly Wiggly, 4111 College 
Ave.

WILL BABYSIT Friday 
nights, Saturday or Sunday. 
Call 573-3696

CUSTOM BUILT portable 
buildings for sale See at 1500 
37th St or call 573W 3

LARGE LOTS for sale Owner 
financed" Phone 573-6423, 1.00 
to 5:00 only. Will consider 
renting ^

Use Snyder Daily News 
C lassified  Ads 573-5486

WILL BABYSIT anytime^in 
my home. Have openings tor 
three more children all agn  
on full time basis Call 573- 
8359

100 COUNTRY records 4 
tapes, $100 227 pocket books 
875 $28»«weddtng-bond. $125. 
573-7578 (ask for Faye)

DOGS-PETS. ETC. 
290* ‘

MOBILE HOME lots for rent 
North College. Call 573-049T or 
573-3722

C lassified Ads 573-5486 
Use Snyder Daily News

AKCrHEGlSTBniED Gennafi 
Shepherd puppies. Grand
children of Heiko. Call 828- 
3865, Slaton, 655 S 14th.

SPAC10US..3 b e * ,  with 
LARGE living room plus den 
with FIREPLACE. 42nd St. 
$39,500.
AFFORDABLE ..Very neat 3 
bedr. frame home on Ave. A. 
$27,700.
ONLY $38,000!!! Nice 3 bedr. 
home with double garage, 
large covered patio, close to 
Stanfield school.
LARGE OLDER home in old 
West Snyder, 3 bedr. 2 bath 
brick, double garage. $52,000.
SELLING FOR APPRAIS
ED Value of $49,000...3 bedr.
2 bath brick with large 
workshop PLUS 5 acres of 
land. West of town.
CLOSE TO EAST Elemen 
tary...3 bedr. nrick with 
living room and separate cozy 
den. Only $39,500.
NEAR COMPLE'nON..New
3 bedr. 2 bath brick, double 
garage, built-ins, Tireplace.
^¿ffVille S W l .  Mid IM*?.----
LOVELY HOME in Herm
leigh..4 bedr. 2 baths, fire
place, built-ins, large lot with 
bam and fruit trees. 
NORTHWEST OF TOWN.., 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room and large den, 
water well, total electric, 
3Vt acres of land.
These are only a few of our̂  
listings, picsse call us fori 
information on others. |
Joyce Reaves..........573-8619
Joan . Jatia,.,^. . .  .573-8253
Kathy McFa^____ 573-8il9 ‘
Howard Jones........573-3452
Dolores Jones........573-3452

Í :

IN



To The Democratic House

>.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
With Ronald Reagan poised to 
take the White House and 
Republicans relishing control 

llie UwMt3< it-»pp«iawMti>c 
Democratic majority in the 
House will decide the extent of 

• conservative mflurtit e on the 
nation’s future. 

n r .  '  B«tk (imI«s  peediot 
• long honeymoon, perhaps 

; 'eight lu  niüe-^ooths,.^íür_ 
Reagan and the House The

_^;^^-^b*niibep-----mo re
philosophically conservative 
than hefu rei- and the

------Democrats’ . comtertable 117-
• r«eat advantage was chopped 

back to a 31-mcmt)er edge by 
Uie voter rebellion at the polls 
'Tuesday.'

Both sides also agree tliat, 
with the Senate now under 
Republican control and its 
leading liberals on the 

.. sidelines, any spats — and any 
• efforts to stalemate Reagan’s 

proposals — will come in the

House
But for now, House 

Democrats are quietly talking 
of conciliation and "implying

long as Reagan doesn’t cut too 
deeply into existing social 
programs. - -
' “ There’s , a lot of good 

■f—lingB ter Rumitd IteMgan-on- 
the Dijtnocratic side,”  sa'id 
Richard (.'niilan, sOdf d irectqr 
of ■ the Democratic Study 
'Group,> an organization of 
House liberals. ”

Folilical realism is behind 
Mu: traditioiml honeymoon- 
bet ween new piisiHen'te” a nd" 
Congress, Conlan suggested.

. “ They (congressmen) want 
things to go smwthly," he 
said “ They get re;clectt*d 
when things ' go smoothly. 
They do not wlien things do 
hot.”

Democratic and Republican 
leaders, as welHas political 
lobbjflsts, concede that

Reagan’s overwheliriing 
triumph means liberal 
proposals — such as national 
health insurance, increased 
PUWTR! .WilTB JtliJS aild"TlW 
enviionmejital initiatives — 
likely will move to the back 
bnmer.
^ Ije  new agenda will be 

'higiiii^iitm ' By Retivr 
three-year, 30 percent tax-cut 
•phin and- his calls for in
creased military spending, 
xutbacka— in , -ffidetal
bureaucracy and a balanced, 
budget.

- The-Democratic emphasis 
will be on cothpromise and on 
defending the social programs 
on which it luis built its 
political base.
. Congressional Republicans 

say they believe they must 
strike quickly to show they 
have answers to the nation’s 
economic ills. New elections 
are coming up in two yeais — 
and there won’t f>e any 
Reagan coattails at the polls 
-̂to—parry.

- The Snyder tTnx.) Daily New«, Mon., Noy, to, i960 9

M A R K E T S i
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Midday Stocks
,Nf:w YOHK ÍAl'1- MorninK -:lock»

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 bdrm. house witli furnished, 
garage apartment. I.xx.'ated at 
2107 27 St Call 573 9314; 573 
5978 after 5.

Richardson
REALTY

1908 2Kth,Street 
573-6306

EXCLUSIVE 311  41st - - 
Stanfield Area.
APT. COMPLEX Freshly 
painted. Price reduced.
2 LISTINGS COLONIAL 
HILI>S.

tJ^ySTIN STONF: on. 5 acres 
LOV ELY ROCK 3- 1 '/t. 2 car 
carport on 2 Ac.
7AArR|.:8 SSAC.'- 
OTHER U S IINGS A ACRF,- 
AGE. CALL US.
Ret* Graham.. . . .  57M917
Jifcha Beck.............. 5 7 3 ^ 1
Joy Early................ 573-3388
Mike EzaeO............573^2136
EddieJo Richardaoo573-399€

240 ACItE.S, approximately 3 
miles northeast of China 
Grove Will consider some 
trade for income producing 
properly $525 p*‘X acre Call 
Woods Real Estate, Jerry or 
Winnie Putman, (915)' 728- 
2646. office or (915) (H4 2’22I, 
home

1. Inside city Jimits 2-G a., 
bldgs, too, commercial zoned 
$20,000 lernis.
2 RepainUxl in,-iide and out 2 
bdrm , big lot $13,5<K» at 106 
Canyon.
3 K Hwy. Bklg 60 x15»' ollice 
*  servici» dept.
4 N.E well locateti mobile 
home Big lot . $IH,000. -

5 Wr loCi nioed

KOS3VELL RIGSBY 
REALE.STATE 

I’ ll. 573-7682

STEVENSON 
REAL 

ESTATE
4102 College

JOYCE
BARNES
REALTY

IRVING STREET..3 bed
room, 2 bath, den, fireplace, 
brick..refrig air. central 
heat..$49.500.00.
OWNER FIN A N C E »..!,^  
esa highway..large business 
building with twi> beilroom 
home in rear..all for onl.y 
$40,000.00.
OLD WEST..281T Avb. W.. 
paneled..carpeted..central air 
and heat;.h.is«‘m ent;' 
STANFIELD AREA ..on 43 
rd..$39,500.00..could be used 
as four bedroom., new car 
pet..fireplace.
COLONIAL HILLS.Jarge 
four bedroom, fireplace, su 
per location..3004 Denison. 
NORTHEAST..on 21st St. 
paneled, carpet, stove, refri 
gerator..3 b^rooni..$21.500. 
00.
NORTHEAST,.405 20th..3 
bedroom, carpet..equity or 
new loan.

Days - 573-5612 
iXiUHlS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER - 5734M66

nifi
TOWLE PARK..3 2 2-den, 
very pretty view, and owner 
financed
APARTMEN1S..6 units with 
good income.
HOUSE..with 50 acres. * 
F]AST..two bedroom, large 
dert, 22T.
KAST.7v*nr-rrice'5 2 CT' fire
place, VERY PRETTY.
43RD ST..3 2den, CP $39.- 
500.
MURIEL DRIVE..3 2 CP, 
appraised price.
EAST 35TH. 8 2 C P , fire 
place, pretty.
KWIK CAR WASH. 
COM M ERCIAL BUILD- 
INGS..on the square. 
H E R M L E IG H  PO ST 
OFFICE BUILDING 
MOBILE HOME LOT 
POODLFi PUB. with shop. 
LOTS for mobile home.
5 ACRE TRACTS.
WE appreciate vour listings.' 

Terry W ebb.. . . . . .5 7 3 ^ 9 6
Joyce Barnes..........^3-6970

573-8505 Realtors
NEW ON MARKF2T-3-2Vi-den w fireplace Cedar ( ’reek 
Dr.
HOME WITH CLASS-I,g. 2 2-2-lots of extras Call today! 
NEW USTING-Nice 3-1-den-Take a look!
EQUITY A A8SUME-2 l^ien -25»6 Ave. Y~15.400 
MOBILE HOMES- 2701 Ave. Y -214 26th 500 31st. 
ED(>E OF TOWN-Lovely 3-2-2--lg. Iot--50’s.
NEW ON MARKET-3 bed - 2 batb - den w-fireplace-SO'a. 
LARGE DEN-3 bed -1  bath -fireplac^priced righti 
8TANFIELD--3 bed - 2 bath - den w-fireplace- 30’s. 
THIS IS IT Lg. 3-2-2'St^Iio--2003 29th.
RECAN ORCHARD'-3-l-screened porch-almost 2A-30's. 
BE A LANDLORD -3 2 with 1 bM apt. ^ ’s. 
r e n t a l  INCOME-2 bed homl AND Duplex.

DREAM ltOME-2 story-5-3-2-fireplace‘ Call today. 
Temi HoUaday 573-3465 Wenona ^vans 573-8165 
Margaret Bird well 573^74 Bette l*>aciie 573-9943 

EUaabeth Potts 573-2404

«College Avenue & 30th.

office.
Thus, says Rep. Guy Vander 

Jagt, R Mich., who headed up 
the $9 million advertising 
cam paign that helped 
Republicans take control of 
tlie Senate and gain 33 new 
seats in the House,. “ We’ ll be 
taking the leg islative  
initiative.”  He worries openly 
that two years might not be 
enough time to completely 
furri the econoihy^ound.

Working in Reagan’s favor 
is the fact that the House, with 
its meinliers up for re election 
e v e ry  tw o y e a rs , is 
necc.s.sarily sensitive to Hie 
puhlii s swing to the rigid.

But there are forces 
working against Reagan as 
well. The returning liberals 
have tx-en tested by fire and 
survivtsl. one source . notes. 
AiMither points out that House 
■Speaker Thomas P O’Neill, 
an old-line lilHsal, previously 
showed skill as majority 
leader in wutkiug coin- 
promisi-s out of Republican 
piesideiits.

! Alcoa
lfi|{h Xew

64-\’ *6j‘*
 ̂ Am Moioi s • 4\ V’ 4
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Juveniles Held In 
Use O f Vehicles .

Two juveniles remained In 
custody this morning on seven- 
counts of uiuiuthorizt-d use of 
motor vehicles

Police said the two ivere 
arrc.sted early Sunday mor
ning in Big Spring, reporli-dly 
while in a vehicle tqken from 
Snyder. Police also said Ihe 
pair was among those 
handled by the dc|iurtment 
last wci'k in connection with 
the break ins .of the high 
school and junior high school..

In other wwkend reixirts, 
Barbara Bryahf, 202 Ash, 
reported her house had lK>en 
broken' into, hut nothing ap- 
p»‘ared.to h.ive b<tii taken,

K i-iart Sets 
Openin̂ ê  Here

The new K mart disemint 
department store in Snyder is 
schitluleil to open Thursday, 
Nov. 20. it was aniuHiiiced 
today

The 4l),SOO-Squarc-foot store 
is located on t ’ollegc Ave. just 
north of 37fh St., and it is 
planning to op<-n its doors to 
the public at 9 a. in on Hie 
announced dale.

An extensive advertising 
camjiaign will help launch Ihe 
new stme. said Charles D. 
King, manager

“ Our concept is to stock only 
first-quality goods and price 
everything to move in large 
qmintities,” said King "Plans 
W  Onr npeniTTR inchide sub- 
slantial savings for K mart 
customers ”

Working tlial casé was ofliciT 
DonChi-ek. *

Billy Dan Stockton said a 
.22<'alibc*r rifle liad bt*-n 
taken from his pickup truck 
whilcMhe vehicle was jxirkid 
at Ihe Scurry Couiit> 
Coliseum Wotkiiic that ca- t- 
was .Sgf. Wade Noi ns 

Wrecks consililuUd the 
other weekend rejiorls

Ih e  first wreck wa.- 
reported a fs :20 a m. Satiirda.v 
in the 200 bUx-k of ;(7th St. 
Report.s show a hnrk wn1l At 
Snyder Oaks H.id - been 
bumped by â car which left the

Human R «Nations 
Course SchtMluIed

A human relations and 
commiinication.s course will 
be offered through the con
tinuing cKlucatiiMi department 
ot W estern  T exas  
College in elas.ses meeting on 
■fuesday nights from Nov. 18- 
Dec. 16

Persons interested in the

Fritz
At 8:45 a.m., a wreck was 

reported at 1105 ?5th St There, 
according to a reixmt tiled by 
Fritz, an office building owneil 
by Bill Patterson was «IriK k 
by a WO Plymouth driven hv 
Earl Boyd. Dam.ige to Ihe 
building was listed at $UK)

Cheek worked tlx- next 
accident at 3 p in at the in 
tcrsectioii 26th St. atwi Ave Q 
Involvcil in it were a 1980 Foi <1 

'driven by Stanley E. White 
and a vehicle driven 1>> 
I^ajuana Ward Sellers^

At the intersection of 14(h St 
and Ave E the next city’s,next 
wreck occurred at 5:20 p m. 
Working it was Keith Ward. 
Involved in it were a 1973 
Oldsmobile driven by Henry 
Edward Woolsey and a 1966 
Mercury driven by Jose 
Martinez,

Sgt Clay Scogin worked Ihe 
next accident at 6:25 p m at 
the Intel I

Un C.irhi«{c> 
UnlVfi’p’
"I hTtroyat““**’*”' 
US Sti’el

Subject Of 
,WT(' Seuiinar

With tlie busy holiday 
shopi>ing season approactimi',, 
shoplifting and bad chcik 
writing will lx*roiiU! moi e of a 
problem lor merchants ' 

CoinbáUing these problems
thi It-—

hour seminar schi'ilulid at 
Western Texas eollege from 7- 
1» p 'm . Nov, 18 Fee ; will lx;
$5 p*T |»ers<Hi ami jx^rsons 
planning to íitfclKÍ aré to pi e 
register by culling the jcou: 
tinuing education ottice at 573- 

•85li, extension.2-i». Fees will 
lx* paid bel\vecn6 45-Í p. in at 
regisUation in the lobby of tlie 
W'TC Learning Re.souree 
Cniter on Ihe date the class 
hiet*^^

Lt. Steve Wairen from tlie 
Snyder Police Deparlineiil 
and Larry Ball from ' the 
Scurry County S lieriffr 
department will e.oniluct the 
seminar

Cattle Feeding 
Course Slated

B«?ef Cattle »and Sup
plemental Feeding, a 12-huui 
continuing education course, 
is seix-duled to begin Nov, 17 

. at Western Texas College.
Classes will meet from 6;30- 

9:30 p. m. from Nov 17-20, 
with Kent Mills as instH-cTAt 
!• ces are $2» per [»ersoii

,Stu<j«-:ils enrolling in th« 
course are to c.ill the ton 
tinuing «iucaalion office at 
573-8511. ext»,»nsicn 240, to pre- 
regi-:lcr h'ees m.i> be paid at 
tlx* time of ri'gistrafioii on 
Nov 17 in the l-!)b.\ cl thi 
WTC I.earning Pi ôllrc•■ 

.Center
1 opics to lx* ci.vei ed include 

tiasic iii'lritioii. lepes of le«-d.é 
lequiicmenl^ of • catfit . 
balancing rations muJ 
|>.i-:tiire,i

I . o r a l  ( H t u ’ i a l s  

- \ t 'I M  J . S e s s i o n

Si V- raí Snyder cjty officials 
arc ill I ‘..lid . today i<ll<.-iiding 
the diinu.d meeting ut th>- 
ToV,.-, ‘viUnii'ipal I.e.i>;ijo

-VUt ndipi; from Sn,\dcr are 
Miller Mijimi ,,11am. Conn 

- n tman— .tnhn ** Best .

f u ‘

“id

I.
SUNDAY DEDICATED - Snyder Mayor 
.\Iil(on Ham, seated, is shown as he signs a 
pi uvlaniation setting aside Sunday, Nov. 23. as 
'■Iwt's .Sliuw Our Thanks”  Sunday. The 
dedication is being held iiiconjunction with the 
lucai niinistei'iul alliance’s Thanksgiving

Service scheduled for 7:39 p.m. (Nov. 23> at 
Colonial Hill Baptist Church. Shown with the 
mayor are Rev. James Merreil, left, pastor of 
Trinity United Methodist (thurch, and Rev. 
Gary Dudder, right, pastor of First Christian 
Church. (SDN Staff Photo)

Iran, Iraq Swap 
Victory Claims

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
Iraq claimed its helic'ipter 
gunjhip,s set fire to gas iii- 
stiil!.itions in besieged Abadan 
ami its tanks killed 74 Iranian 
Hoops, while Iran reported its 
forces destroyed two Iraqi oil 
terminals on the Persian Gulf 
and killed 185 enemy Inmps in 
Iraqi-occupied territory.

An Iraqi communique said 
waves of its giinships pounded

a natural gas storage center 
and a gas pipeline in Abadan, 
the lart Iranian stronghold 
along the Shaft al-Arab 
estuary at the northern end of 
the Persian Gulf. It .said Iraqi 
infantry and tanks killed 74 
Iranians in ground assaults on 
the city ’s northern and 
eastern gates. The com
munique acknowledged ii 
Iraqis killed

50 Feared Dead In Slide
MANIL.A, Philippines (AP) — More thanSO people were feared 
killed when mud and rocks rolled down a mountain and 
slammed inly a village at the height of Typhoon Itetty, a 
;;overiHncnt spokesman said today.

Highway.s Ministry spokesman Relly Enverga said at least 22 
Liixlies were pulled out from the scene of the disaster in Maliling 
l¿illagc of Santa I'e municipality in Nueva Vizcaya Province 
which he visited to survey damage.

Tin- spokesman said the casualty figures were given to him 
by .1 lojigiiig concessionaire in the stricken village. There was 
liii immediate confirmation from n«cue officials.

.Nut va Vizcaya, 10» miles north of Manila, is one of the 
prounces hardest hit by tlie typhoon, which struck the main 
I’ liilippi:;; i.sl.it.d of Luzon last Tuesday.

« ♦

Mei^Hieen's Body Cremated
LOS .ANGELE.S (AP) — The body^  actor Steve McQueen, who 
died of heart failure after cancer surgery last week, was 
cremated in I'alifornia without ceremony, his publicist said.

Wairen C'owuihsaid Sunday that Mcfjueen’s widow, Barbara 
Miiif,\. told him cremation had tgken place Saturday.

(ow.m .said .Mctjuccn had requested that there be no ser- 
vu »-1 . adding he did not know what McQueen’s family planited 
III do w iPi Ihe actor’s remains.

L(‘<don Sets Election Here»

Glass Heads 

Senior Center 

Advisory Panel
Pete Glass has been elected 

chairman of the Senior Center 
Advisor^Council for 1980-81.

Other officers are Kathlene 
Glover, vice chairman; 
Elizabeth Potts, secretary; 
and Ruby Anderson, alternate 
secretary.

Council members include 
Rod W aller, the new 
representative from the 
Snyder City Council; Verdi 
Kimbro, Mary Oevenport, 
Nellie Smith, Laura HoHaday. 
John Wiman, the Rev. David 
Robertson and Ct^iiie Yoast.

The advisory council meets 
monthly to help plan the 
operation and function of the 
center, working closely with 
Ihe director, Gloria Shaw.

Termites generally attack 
only dead wood or wood prod
ucts, but a species found In 
Panama carries fungi with it 
to kill trees so the insects can 
eat them.

M.inager .John Gayh*. ( ily 
Athxnoy f.'rnic .Vwii.-jlfiing, 
City KiigintxT Mik»' Smith, 
City Sfciftar\ Ju.iiiita' 
Farn'ii. ,i'iid M\il( Il.imM-y, 
iitilitv oificf siqx-i visor
SIDE QLANCeS

-trgion post 
hcTf will eltct*two executive 
comnritloinfn and a second 
vu e commander tonight at the 
po'-l hoiite on. Ave R The 
sesMoii befbas nl7;3« 

t hi‘ aiiniial Vétérans’ D.iv

tH'cakfasl will -begin 1n the- 
morning at the legion hall at 6. 
The breakfast is for all 
veterans and their families 
Also, a barbecue is set for 
Tuesday evening for vets and 
their families.

7 :1 5
9 :10

iCO ÄS!

jfÑl]

7:00
19:10

m ....

»NM

,.V»
iet.‘tluii uf Will St uhtf

Ave. X. In it, a 198» Chevrolet 
driven by Jane Louise (,’liflon 
and a 1977 AMC ‘driven by 
Mary Alice Yruegas collided 

The Fina Truck .Stop was the 
site of Sunday’s first traffic 
accidftit. reported at 1:45a m. 
There, a parked 1979 Concord 
owned by Anita Valadez was 

-«truck by a 1957 Oievr.ilet 
driven by Eleodora Garza. 
Working 'that accident was

PIGGLY WIGGLY
CORRECT PRICE FOR

FRYERS
WHOLE

h
MIMO • NfA Inc

course are invited tq contact - Mike Harris.
Dr. GH Fleer or tlie continuing
f^ui;a|im i o(fix:e
Fees Tor~rhe Ti-ho'uf course 

are $25 jHT person. '
Students arc to pre-register 

by calling Ihe continuing 
education office at 573-85U, 
ex,lension 240

The weekend’s final ac 
cident re y r t  came iî ât 6 :1 
a!m: -^nm r^ ftepm-fs Sftasr ir 
vehicle struck Oie city barn, 
then fled the scene. Damaged 
were 52 feet of fence and two 
dumpsters. That accident wns 
investigated by Hari;is. too

"D o you suppose aphids are catching?"

C o k e r  \s  K -  B o h  \s
4604 College-Across from the Tiger Drive-In 

Buzz Woolsev. Mgr.

iJBAUELROQUSJYM
Monday - Thursday 

IIMN)-2;00 
5:30-9:00

-«l-'riday & Saturday 
Il:0fl-2;j0« 

Sunday 5:30-10:00 
11: 00 - 2:00

LB.

CUT-UP 
LB. -

TH ESE PRICES GOOD THRU W E D , N O V . 12

Snyder Shopping Center
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HEALTH
Lawrcnc* E. Liimb,M.D.

Checkups still intportani

DALLAS (AP) — Police My and probably was,”  Rose said, 
they will ask a grand jury to Robert Eugene Ouboe, the 
investigate the death of a 7- child’s father, was “ deeply 
month-old girl who was slowly grief-stricken,”  police said, 
suffocated by an 8-foot python ♦ * According to police, Duboe 
that may have trieo  ̂ to told them he was dwal^ned by

who
was

By Lawreace Lamb, M.D. 

DËAR DR LAMBD E A H  u n  U A M B  « 1  M oe u s a a i ly  tf a 'p e ilM H M U |iU l C J -----------------
4B-^ae»u61(i - jMxLSKWtHr-. -Mtffffln f'' htiiff* toiU..v«&Jong

of the frequency of ure it is necessary to cohtinue f r o m 
heart attacks and cancer,'I -thklng the medicine thereaft- 

V had*l^mied on visiting my,, ,er for life.' It is unwise to stop 
doctor for a com plete '  the medicines _ without the 

oeiweirop» Th^-say llie.bt«iniJ,dbctot8_j$CQnÉiendaUon to 
« r e y  don’t waiir*- do-so. — tt*-- —“«T B r id T ra re y

mine to end there. Now I have 
«  read that Um American Can- 

— eer Society has changed' It* 
mind about annual examina
tions and thinks that they are, 
not so good after all. Am I just 

' ' wasting my'time and money 
in getthig a checkup?

DEAR READER — I was 
afraid the American Cai^r 
Society's change in guidelines 
about evaluations would have 
exactly that kind of an effect. 
Actually the ACS still recom
mends an annual examination 
for men 40 and over for the 
early detection of prostate 
cancer. What they have really 

Jt recommended is a change in 
the frequency of some exami
nations such as a sigmoidosco-

(NEWSPAPra ENTERPRISE ASSN )

may
swallow her,, ..,__ •

A spokesman from, the 
Dallas County > ' Medical 
Examiner’s office say it may 
have taken' Toni Lynfp-Duboe 

as five, minutes to die 
“ t r a u m a t i c  

asphyxiation” after the pet 
snake crawled from itp -'^  
gallon aquarium and into her,
crib. ---------------------------

“ It could have been hungry.

his wife after $he found the 
infant early Saturday. He said 
the animal left a trail of blood 
— apparently from wounds on 
the child’s face — as it 
crawled lb  W  wooden ted^e 
over the dead girl's crib. .

He said he wrestled the 
snake into another bedroom,' 
shot it with a .25-caliber pistol.

his daughter’s room, where 
police found it.
'  Another daughter, 5, 
was asleep in the room, 
unharmed.

Rose- said Duboe told him 
the snake usually was fed a 
hamster every two weeks and 
that it had been about that 
long since the reticulated 
python — which was 4 inches

of
m-

puncture marks. One set 
bites was U-shaped, an 
dication the snake may have 
tried to swallow the baby, they 
said.

Neigl\bors said the python — 
.named Illusion  ̂ because it 
changed color as' the light 
t:hanged ^ a s  docile and 
unagressive,

“ He iDubfleiJKQuldletiLQut

ever see it do anything that 
wasaggr^sive.”

Mager said he accompanied 
Duboe to the apartment and 
saw the infant.

“ The child was bloody, and 
the snake had two slash marks 
on the sidenf its neck,”  Mager 
saijJ "R  (the snake) was lying 

the floor by the crib andon

against prey .”
Jim Walker, a reptile 

keeper at the Dallas Zòo, said, 
there have been “ documented 
cases of pythons eating 
babies.”

“ That particular sp^ies of 
pythou-has- a - r ath»r Miasty • < 
disposition,”  he said. “ When • 
tliey get hungry, they get

still moving, squirming on the pretty
• 'irr dlSVnefer." weighed W  oTthe cagF-Sometlrnes-md it 

pounds and was iVeare old — would crawl around for a 
last ate. Duboe bought it about minute or two and then just 
18 months earlier. . back into a cornet and stay
■ Patholi^ists said the baby’s still,”  said Lonnie Mager, who

Save

■■ttlttiparthrttrswvereeHtshead-^ h ead^w M  -eovbred witb^tried.lacalm the parents aftec . d e f g ^ j h f m s ^ ^ ^  bitin̂ ^̂
dozens”  of needle-sized the child was found. “ I didn’t ' ‘constriction is typically used

voracious and would
fiber, I g u is  from reflexes-I. itr 'i^eiow ard^rson .’ ’ 
was sick all day yesterday.”  Walker saia pythons 

Dr Bernhard Grizmek, an Wnged lower jaws that can 
animal behavior expert, said open wide enough for them to 
although’ pythons normally swallow small pigs

before throwing it back into

■̂ Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified A^s 573-5486

py;Besides, there - are many 
things to evaluate other than 
just the possibility of cancer.JUS
Remember that sòme of these..
deuiled examinations have 
been dropped because there is 
something else to replace 
them. I f ' you have a stool 
examination that reveals 
blood, then you would get a 
simoidoscope. The stool 
examination for blood is pret
ty good in its own right as a 
screening test. Early detec
tion of high blood pressure 
and elevated cholesterol lev
els is important.

Treatment of many findings 
can roult In living longer and 
better. By correcting some' 
abnormalities, such as high 
blood pressure, you can 
indeed oecrease the chances- 
you will have a stroke or a 
heart attack.

The reasons I think regular 
examinations are important 
are outlined in The Health 
Letter number 10-2, Your 
Valuable Medical Examina-
tion, which I am sending you. 
Others w ^  want this Infor-
matJoo caâ send 79 cents with 
a -long, stamped, se lf-' 
addressed envelope for it to 
me, in care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 1591, Radio City 
SUtidn. New York, NY 1001».

Schedule that examination. 
Your body deserves treatment 
as good as most states require 
for your car.

tSAR DR. LAMB -  I was 
told by two physicians that I 
have an enlarged heart and 
was in heart failure. Neither 
physician elaborated on my 
condition. Can you enlighten 
nqe?. Can it be reversed by 
rert. medkatioo or both?

DEAR READER — There 
are many causes for an 
enlarged heart. When heart-*<w. 
failure Is the cause the fibers 

■ that make up the heart cham- 
. bers have lengthened. That is 

because they have weakened 
or “failed.” When this occurs 
there is usually some 
decrease in breathing capaci-
ty and a person may get short 

mildof breath with mild exertk». 
In severe cases shortness of 
breath may occur at rest from 
heart failuruL

Rest nsnally is helpful as it̂  
rests the heart. Salt 
tion te usually indicated and 
medicines can be givcp to 
wash oat excess salt from the 
body bchiing to rid the bodyef 
excess fluid Also digitalis or 
related medidoes are used to 
strengthen the contractions of 
the heart muscle. This often 
returns it to sufficiently nor
mal functioo to eliminate 
symptoms la people with mild 
heart failure.

“ If you want 
to get the 

moet for your 
carineurance 

- dollar... 
a e e m e "
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